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L. !URPER, EDITOR AND PltOPIUETOR,l

A FAl\IILY KEWSPAPER---DEVOTED TO POLITICS, KEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1878.

VOLUME XLI.

($2,00 PER ANNUM, L' ADVANCE.
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sihle conlingencyj well knowing th11t when er thau betray hio tru,t, is to ho perpetuafive one-hundredth rods to a stake ou the
"'
- there would be demand for grain from this
at the time of the last marriage.
W. C. CooP>:H, Attorney for Pltff.
North Linc of said lot; thence South eighty- been purchased by the Russian Go,crn- side o~ the Atlantic, such as they had not State, defining tho powers and duties of
the storm comes, 1is nbility will be taxed ted by the building of a memorial d111rrh
mchZ!hv~-89.00.
the
Board
in
reference
to
throwing
out
nd
eight and one-half degrees, Ea.t forty-four a
ment, and no;v forms au important and
~ E. B. Alter obtained a divorce from to the utmost in saving his vessel :ind by bi town. men.
known
for
some
time,
and
that
they
had
sixt.Y•senu
onc-h1,111w;odth_
rod~
t?
the
place
of
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since
rendered,
there
is
no
quesLEGAL NOTICE.
crew. Yet the mariner on the sea of life
GEir One of tho rccc11t "i,c ,al"ing, uf
.\DISON ROBINSON, whose 11lacc of bcgmning. Lcav10g m saul or1gmal lot num- fonnidnblc part of the armament of the better get ready and improve the shining tion of the fact that ;\lr. 'filden wonld his wife in Lacrosse, Wis., and was awtrd• makes no preparation to cope with the
hour. lfI may judge from the improved have been entitled to the vote ,,f Florida. e<l by the Court the custody of their little storm (disea.,e) to which all are liable.- the lately deceased nishop of Lieb ii ,Ju ":1,
residence is unknown , O.l!;o Ja.wesRobi1l- Lcr two <ighty-eight acres more or less, and fort Croostrndt, in the Dultic soa.
·on, Calvin Robinson, Peter Allen, 8ura.h &\l- that at ihe r~cit term of said Court the sai<l
of most Western rnilroads in the Excluding the return from Baker county, girl. .i\Irs. Alter hid the child, and was No studious effort to keep the many organs that, ":Nothing i~ moro out of pine thnn
The recent order issued by the art com• standing
i en, Uu~l, Laude_rbaugh, Hulda La.uderl>_augh, Solomon Stinemetz will apply for an order
London market, this advice seems to have which was counted, and which, I have committed to prison for contempt, the in order, or rcgulato thei r functions. If oslent.'\tion, pomp, 0111.l ceremony a( the
that
partition
mayllCma<lc
ofsahl
premis<>~.
miltce
of
the
French
Commission,
that
no
Lewis Dav, Loutlffl Dav, Uelicccn. ltobwRon,
been takcu. l\Iilwaukeo and St. Paul since learned from. the parties who made Judge saying that she wo11ld not be re· the liver be sluggish, bo1\"Cls constipated, burial of tho <lead.''
SOLOMON STlN.L:)U:TZ.
and Johu Rohin8on, nl!'of whom resi<lc within
JJy Clnl'k Irvine, his .\Horney.
paintings commemorating scenes from the bonds, to take only one instance, stood it, was a falsely manufactured return, and leased until she obeyed his order. She head dizzy, dull, or aches, ho "guess 1t will
tho State of Ohio, will take notice that ,v. n.
'fho Hawaiian Prince" Lytliu ,;,.
1\ µril 12-w6
late Franco-German war would be allowed somewhere about 8G-lhcy are now quoted including the true return, which corres• declare. that she will eutlure imprison· wear off in a day or so," nud do6'i notltiug
Ewo.Jt Adminio;itrator of the estate of ,vinfield
ter of King Kalako.ua, i, in 1:-lan Frnnci,cu.
ment for life rather than gi ,·e up the child,
s. nobiuson, <lt"·ecasc<l, ou the fifteenth day of
HIIEIUFl''S SALE-. ---- at the exhibition, has gi\'en rise to cooaid• at 105. Uy impression is that you have ponded with the precinct's returns of that and her acquaintances ,my that she is a to obtain relief, thoue,h knowing that one he dr ·C'I f'!-shionabl , speaks Eup;lish
still another hhrvest to reap out of the
.April , \. D. 1Si8, ilkd his petitiou in tlw
or two doses of Dr. l',ercc's Pleasant Pur- tlueutlr, and IS well cd11e11tctl. >'he i•
crublc dissatisfaction among some of the misfortunes of Europe. Already the Gov- county, would certainly hal'e given the womnu of her word.
Probdte Con~l within outl for the county of JluhlJl'l1 1 O'Connor & }
gativo Pellet.s will effect n racl.icai cure, trayelhug for her health.
llrown, vs.
Knox Co1nmo11 Plcu-.. leading French artists, who had painted ernment has •eut over for horses, but there State to )Ir. Tilden. Archer Precinct
Xnox and 8tato of Ohio, nllc9ing that the 11t.'r·
No. 2, Alachua county, was included in
nod that n bottle or t,\'o of his Golden
sonnl ei-ltate uf :-.did dc-ce<lcnt 1s _rnsu~e_ie nt . to J. Oberholtzer, ct al.
fla1"' A S,wannah man pursued his clop· :\Iedical
will
be
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for
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The llajah uf l'orcc t\11d Pug,,cr·
tho
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Diseovery will effectually ward off
pay lib debt~, and tl~l',,hnrgr~ ~l n.dwu~1strrinA',
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"Tho
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1th~ estate ; that he <lied scJZe1l rn foe _1-uuple ~t
of the CourtofCorumon IJJC'a'3 of Knox Co ,
all
future
attacks,
by
enriching
ant!
puri
the followiu~ llcscril,cd rcnl l'statt·, iutuateU 11.1 Ollio, a nd to me directed, I will offer for sale de Mara thi,; summer. But this order was tioll8, even if war does not break out. It wa.s not shown to the Board by the Demo- with her new husband. Slie was of age, fyiog the blood. Suppose n captain upon ~urder. _Ih1t1 evcut has cn.ui:,~J ,....-rent ex•
is not possible that all the requirements of
!'la.id county· to-wit: Hciu" one hundred fct.•t ot th e door of the Court l Cow~l·, in :\It. Ycrnot.
nnd therefore he could not forco her to rec1tcmeut Ill D •ngu11 where th" ltajnh i
made impemth·cly necessary by the ac- a large military und naval force can he cratic lawyers, althou~h coote<t was made turn home; but he was the htwful owner of dieco\'ering that his ve.sel wru, too hc,11·y looked upon as n d11·ino
(rontiug 011 C'hcstuut ~trcl•t and runnin~ ·ou~h Knox county, Ohio,
bd11;-.
·
nnd much attention gn·en to .thi~ precinct,
on
one
side,
should
"guCN!
it
would
right
tti:r.ty-six feet o.tr or lot No. thirty-three, m
tion of the Emperor of Germany in pro- supplied by our own resources alone. It but I ham reeeotlv learned from the Re· her clothing, and ho com,pcllcd her to r,o itself in a day or so," nm! tlo n olhiu~,
Nonday,
llfoy
io,
1S7S,
Hrown'e Executor'~ ndtlitio11 to the town, 110w
It i" rumurcd lliat the !'ope 1, ,;useems as if you, who lost your trade by a
to her room nncl take off every sh red of 1t. could any one he blamed but himself, if ,u
(.'ity of Mt. Yerno11., Ohio. 'fhf' J>rni·n of~nid At 1 o'<.•lock. P. ~I. of i-aid tlny, thr Ii.JI lowing hibiting German artist, from contributing ,rnr, will by nnotherivar regain it. Should publican leaders o"r that county that after
iug to l't'IHl '!llL'<'ll Yidtjria thl' vvlJcu
the returns had becu brought to Gaines- Then he went back to Sarnmrnh with a ,L storm hi~ VCS,',el foundered, nud all per• ro for allo11i11g lite rc-c,,tabli,lit11i11t of
petition i'.'-1 for an order for th~ sn c of ~a.ill dt:--crihc,1 lauJ,;__ n.1;~1 tcncm~nt~, viz,: !king_ pictures of the Siege of Parill, battle of
prcmh;cs, for the payment ot" the dcl,t~ um! Joli 11umL('r 40, uO, .,3 and 0-1 m thf' nllagc of Sedan, nm! similar sccll(,s by no means hostilities break out between England and ville, the county seat, 219 vote, were add- large buudle uud.;r his :i.rm, uni! the wo- ished ? So peoplo who carelessly aud lool- tho hierarchy in 8cutb11tl, provi,lc1l it he
Russia, the England carrying trade wou1d ed to the returns b_v the Iu,pectors and men in the hotel contribut,d something ishly neglect the premonitory symptoms
chnr~cs nfur('..;nid . S1tid ]>C'tition will be for Ro&ffille Knox county, Oliio. Aho the 1,uildfound that ,he is fre to ac,·,•pt it.
bed.ring on the twentieth (fay of May, A. J>., iugs on st~itl lot.q knowu a~ Oberholtzer & 'rid· soothing or complimentary to 'the French. be transferred to you, just to the extent Clerk of said precinct.
for the bride t.o wear.
of disease cat. blame no one but themselves
1878 1 or as l'uon thereafter ns lenn~ ton be ball's Plaining Mill, together with ouc twenty• So that the Art Gallery at the great Inter· that you are prepared lo recei ,,e it. I pre·
Alfre,t H. Thon1a ·, who shut and
"In
Leon
County
sevcnty-fou
r
small
Li an early death is the result. Reader, if
four horsr power engine and l!f>ilcr; two plain•
obtarncd.
W . H. E\l'ALT,
sume there would be no difficulty in get~ "We go back to Detroit, as I am you wish to "know thyself," and tho hid- killed ~fojor 8id11cy Pitt,, at_J:a,t, ille, Vn.,
ap19w 1
~\tlm ini~tratur. ing mal'ilinl's autl re~aw machine, "tc., nttach<'d national Exposition of 18i8 will I,~ neu- ting Congress to pass nu act enabling Amer Republican ballots were stuffed into the
ballot-box at Procinct :So. 9; yet it was too good a soldier to retreat 'while :i gun
to said huilding, included und described in saiJ. tral ground, whero both nations may meet
reef nnd dnngerous coa.,111 upon 11"1.ieh ~ few week8 afo, a11<l 11':h l11111s•lf~c,·crrly
ican shippers to purchase English Yessels, made to appenr, , ,·en to the satisfaction of is firing.'" ~' his is the language of Dish• den
•~. ec11tor's Noti~e.
mortgagr.
thousands
hnve been shipwrecked, while wounded by I itt..,: ha, hecn tric,1 an,! acOTICE is hereby gin•n tbo.t thl· m1tler
Apprniqcd at-Lots No, 4!J aml ;;o, with without stumbling over anything that if necesaarv, and sail them onder the Uni- the Democratic member of the BoKrd, tbat op )fcCoskry of )tichigun. llishop Clark• navigating life's ocean, proeure a copy of quitted on the !!Mllnrl ofsdf-clefc11,e. '
signed hns been appointed noel qualified builchn~s o.rnl machinery, at :-::1300. I.ot, No. would rip open wounds that ha,c scarcely ted Stntes flag.
these were genuino ballots. Subsequent son of ~ebraska say, that the House of the l'eople's Common Bense Medical .\d
f,jf" .l hiµ:h dignitary in th<• \'ntit·ni
Executor of the E~tnte of
03 nnU ;j-l nt $2.:; each.
confcs.-.;ion ~hm,·s that they were stuffod irr& Bishops will meet on the lith of June to Yiser, nn illustrated work of nearly one ~keted •' ,000 Jett by l'ius TX. to lie riis'.
healed yet, and give Yent t o many 11
MAROAUET 8:l-I:DIKEll,
Terms of Snlc-Ca,;h.
:\Ien arc fre<1uenfl like tea-the re ,I to the box. I had seen Joseph Bowes. one consiuer the :\lcCoskry case, that "there thousand_ pages. Over one l)uudred th<?u• t~1butcd n\nong rcrtain snhM,lin:iU-•.
late of Knox County, Ohio. dceca~ed, l,y the
JOllX F. GAY,
"s.'lCte .'" and "DonnP1•u;ctler I" frnm both
strength and &oodn Ea are n,
er y <>ftbe In•pectors, have tickets simibr to will be no co,ering np of anything, nnd if s:md copies nlready sold. Pnce, PO-t-pn1d, U po_n l~artnng the fnrt,, 11<' ,, , iu,lignnntShel'iff Knox Count,·, Oldo.
Probate Court of ,aid coun\l ·
Gauls
and
Teutons,
drawn out nnhl thry •. an~ n ..•en ill hot them a few days before the election, and Risho~ )[~Coskry is guilty, Mthing ~an 1.GO. Ad~re•, ~he nuthor, R. ~r. P,nrr, I~ d•~•~•• e.l fr111n thP otli,•, 11hy1 tJ , pre.rut
)[cClellnntl & Cu1hnrQon, Atl'y,;, for Pl'ff.
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'l'bv1Das Durbin,

}

B

®ur fariis ;Jetter.

superintends the erection of the American
annex, has very nearly completed this
part of his work, the front or facade ha\'•
ing been placed in po,ition. The cannt!s
screens, which it has been found necessary
to stretch across the roof, are also in place,
and will bear fayorable comparison with
auything of the kind in tho Exhibition.
Each screen bears the urune nnd device of
one of the Stales of the t:"nion, and in the
centre is a grand design representing the
arms of the United States. The colors arc
1·ery bright, and the ornmental designs
very chaste and effective. 'fhe designs on
the screens are so arrau:(etl as to form lines
running the whole length of the building,
so as to drnw out the per,;pccti,·c lines and
make the United States section appear as
long as possible. E\'eD if we arc limited
in space, we are bound to make the most
of what we haw, and by a little innocent
optical illusion, ''make," o.s the Paribiam1
say, "the sausage look as big as possible l"
Lons.
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e6r The ,vashington sensation on l\Ion·
day was the marriage of n fifteen year old
daughter of Senator Hipple-Mitchell, uf
Uregon, to a benrdles.; youth named HanLw·gest l'irculation 'in tlie Count!/ dy, n Department clerk. After their mar·
riage, which was l!<!Crct, tl10 couple returnL. ILl-Rl'EU, I:tlitor nut! Proprietor. ed to the parental home of the girl, to lll!k
forgircness; but instead of saying "bless
you, my children," Senator Mitchell told
ll0lJNT YERN0N, 01110:
his daughter that she must either gi\'C up
FRIDAY UOR;,lNO .... .........)L\Y ;., l8i8 Lome or her husband, and she preferred
the latter.

To the Demo·cracy of Xnox County, 0.

.Ge- An Akron young mau named EdThe Democratic Nominating Conven• ward '\V. Cubbison, book-keeper in the
tion will be held nt the Court llouse, Mt. Second National Bank, has turned out to
be a burglnr and n robber. He admits
Ycrnon, 0., on
that he stole $200 from the Bank, i u small
S~turday, 1llct!f 2Jlh, 1878,
at 11 o'clock, A. ~r., for the purpose of sums at a time, ranging from a nickel to
pluciug in nomination a Democratic Ooun• $.5. It was tbe old story-he lived beyond
ty ticket to be roted for on Tuesday, the his salary. The young mnn was to have
8th ,lay of October, 1878, and to choose been married this week to an estimable
,kkgatcs to the ne.<t Democratic State :rud lady of Akron. Of course thio disclosure
Congressional Conventions. F~~ch town· terminated lhe engagement.
,hip is entitled to three delegates and each
~ The ColumbusJo11r1ia/ iscndeurnr·
wnrd in the city of )It. Vernon to one in
iog to show that the Republican press of
oaid County Convention, which delegate to
the State should stand by R. B. Hayes noel
snid Cou u ty Con vcntiou shall be chosen
his "policy," and that it is the duty of the
by the Democratic electors of Kno.< coun•
coming State Convention to give Hayes n
ty at their usual 1>laces of hokling elections
cordial indorsement. On the other hand
on Friday, ]\fay 24th, between the hours
the Cincinnati Times is producing arglt·
of 3 nnd 6 o'c1ock, r. M., in the townships,
ments and evidence to proYe that Hayes
nod between the hours of G and 8 o'clock,
has lost the confidence of the Republican
P. ~<. , in the scYernl wnnls of the City of
party, and should be repudiated. Gentle•
)It. Yernon. At said primary meetings
men, go on with yonf show!
each town,hip nud each ward in said city
of i\lt. Y crnon will also select three active
IEif' the course of Senator Conkling is
working Democrats to act as advisory com- contemptible us it is disgraceful. In his
mittees in the sercrul votin~ precincts of persooul intercourse with friends he uses
the county durini,; the coming campaign, the most violent nod denunciatory lanthe names of which ad,·isory committee·
men shall be reported to the Secretary of gnagc towards Mr. llayes; and then, when
,aid Uounty Convention. By o:der of the these utterances are gi ren to the world, he
Democratic Central Committee of Knox whin0" like a castigated school boy, who
county, Ohio.
was caught in a mc£n trick. The truth
Cl,ARK IRVINE, Chairman.
is, Conkling has earned for himself the
Ft: ,:s-K ~IOORE, Secretary.
contempt of all parties.
(),:if' Congre,, will adjourn on th e Vth of
:@"' TLc trial of J . }'. Smith, for the
June.
robbery of the Auglaize County treasury,
~ t' • Paris Exposition opened on in the Allen County Common Pleas, termwith great ec{al.
inated on Wednesday evening of lust week,
The Eric Railroad sold for $6,000,· and resulted in the Jury not being able to
000 the other day. It cost probably over agree-standing eight for conviction and
four for acquittal. A new trial will take
teu times that amount.
place at tho next term of court. Hon.
,\. "confession" from Judge Brad- John l\IcSwceny, of \V oootcr, appeared as
ley (,,/,,mde Joe) would be very interest• counsel for the defendant.
ing rending just now.
,Oe"'" The Charleston J\"ezrs and Co11rier,
II@"" If Bishop McCroskry is not guilty in speaking of l\Ir. Tilden, says: "The
he acted very foolish ly, in resigning and person who prevented tho Democracy from
sudUenly lcaYiug his pari::sb.
enjoying the fruits of victory in 187i, will
not be allowed to play the same game over
~ The Cincinnati E11quirer of Tues•
again four years Inter. " * The South
day came out ,an• a line of editorial, but
will not have Mr. Tilden." The New• and
it ,ms a loud pnpcr, ncrcrthelcss.
Courier seems to be of the opinion that
/lf:iY" What is to prevent spcc~c pay• Mr. Hayes is serving the outh better
ments when gold is only \ per cent. pre• than Mr. Tilden could:
mium? "The way to res ume is to reIs the penitent McLin, who confesses to
sume."
frauds in Florida, the aspiring politician
f-:i:i"" Dr. ,vmiam TrCYitt, a prominent who failed to secure the appointment of
citizen of Columbus, filed his petition in Chief Justice of llic"ico ?-Cincinnati
Bankruptcy on l\Ionday. Linbilities about Co11111ierci'll.
He is the same individnl. He received
$,.,,0011.
the appointment from i\lr. Hayes as a re.e,iv"' Greenbacks are at a premium in ward for his fraudulent nets, but a RepubRan Franchlco, and we predict that in a lican Senate refused to ratify the corrupt
\"Cry short time they will bo nt a premium bargain.
everywhere.
~ People at Washington who claim
ll@'" Indexer X oycs sugl!ested nnd aided
to
know nil about the phlegmatic nature
to bring about the Florida frauds, and
of
th e occupant of the White House, defor his service Ruyes nppointcd him Min•
clare that no rc,·elutions of fraud or crime
iste!' to France.
in his election, could lrnvc the slightest ef@" Inclinna has it, too. James Blaine,
fect upon him. He was cognizant of, and
Uashicr of the Salem National Bnnk, ,30, an uccessory to, all that was done to secure
()00. Uonc to meet Z,·llcr of Tiffin, and
the clectornl yotes of Louisiann nud Flor•
1V curer of Urbana.
ida for him.
W. 1''. Storey, of the Chicago Tii,ie•,
a@- Let it be borne iu mind that this
has gone to Europe, and yet his paper is
unearthing of the frauds committed in
ru; full of w ickcdneas as though ho wa~
Florida, whereby the Electoral vote of the
personally bosoing the job.
State was stolen from Tilden, and giYen
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The L'llq11iru of Tueodny published to Hay.cs, has been the work of the Repnb•
two columns of bankruptcy clispntcbca licans more than the Democrats. It is
from all part.,; of tho county-being the said that Vice President Hamlin, Ben.
Butler and Senator Conkling arc at the
record of a single day, (J\pril 30th).
bottom of the damaging exposure.
.I@'" A dispatch from Saratoga, X. Y.,
~ Attorney General De\"eos, in speakstates that Ilon. John :Morrissey wns strick•
cu with paralysis on 8undny, from the cf• ing of the confession of l\LcLin, of tho
feels of which he died Wednesday evening. Florida Returniug Boanl, said the other
day, while in Philadelphia : "lie regardThe queotion w1'ich DO\\' ngitntcs ed the whole thing cuumating from disap•
the religious world is, well the next Meth• pointed politicians and disntrected Repubo,list Conference take action in regnrd to licans, for tho purpoS-O of fomenting dis)fr<. Ilnyc, becoming a patron oftbrntrcs? cord In the ran ks of the Republican party.''
).otwitb,tanding the admjttcd
~ Ir. lslcr, of the Columbu,Sumlau
fraud• in l•'lorida, Ibero arc some Democro.tic papers which appear to con ider the Cupital, who has just returned from a trip
Presidential title of Mr. Hayc8' indisputa- to Canada, says that the 'populntion of
ble.
that interesting country consists chiefly of
The Springfield 1)·a118Crij1t is "au• cx-presidcnt.;i, ex-secretaries, ex-cashiers
tborizccl to invite the Den,ocrutic State and ex-agent.,; Of bunks, insurance eompan•
Conrention to meet in Springfield this ies, nnd loan associations with a goodly
year." Well , we have 110 serious objec· sprinkle of cx-prcachc1'9 nnd ex-reformers.
tion~.
/IQY" Secretary Sherman, who returned
Ben. Butler, who po~sesses more from the Philadelphia fandango to Washhard sense tlrnn the average of mankfod, ington on Friday, was asked what ho
gays he docs not seo how Haye, 'Can hold th ought of )JcLin's confesoio11, and whelh•
tho Presidential office, after the recent ex• er he wns willing to say anything on the
posures.
the subject. lie replied: "Oh, no; noth•
111&" Hayes still holds on to the stolen ing, c,,cept that I regard it with greut
rrcsidcncy, notwithstanding the confcs· contempt." Isn't that n stunner?
sions of 'McLin and Dennis, the two ReIEif' On lliondny afternoon oflast week,
publicnn·mcmbers of the Florida Return• Lomcr Griffin, of Lodi, Medina county,
ing llonnl.
cel ebrated the llVth unni,·ersary of his

About "Gerrymandering."
'l'Lc Columbus Journal is filled with ap·
preheosion least the wicked Democrats in
the Legislature shoulJ "Gerrymander" the
State for Congres.ional purposes. This
certainly would be a terrible piece of busi·
nes.•, as it might be the means of the pious
and honest Republican; losing two or
more Congressmen. But we suppose it
never occurred to the Journctl that the
present districting of the State is the most
unjust, outrageous antl iniquit.ous measure
or the kind that was · e,·er concocted by a
legislative body, nud was passed for the
e.<press purpose of disfranchising the De•
mocracy, and securing a Republican ma·
jority in the Ohio delegation. Had we
room we would refer t-0 the districts iu de·
tail; but to illustrate the truth of what we
say, let our friend of the Journal turn to
his map of Ohio, and then draw a black
line around the present ninth district, com·
posed of the counties of Knox, Delaware.
Murrow, Union, Marion and Hardin, extending almost to the Indiana State Une.
Isn't it a beauty? Knol< county was taken
out of the old Thirteenth district, with
Licking, :Uu.skingum and Coshocton, and
placed in this "gerrymandered" district,
for the e.xpress purpose of legislating Gen·
eral Morgan out of Congress. Its projec·
tors boasted that st•ch wm their purpose,
and their success was equal to their expec•
talions. If the Democrats tried !Loi r utmoet, they could not concoct a more ont·
rageons apportionment law than the one
now in e;i;istencc. The hill introduced by
Dr. Norton some weeks ago, struck us as
being fair and honest, although it gave the
Democrats considerable majority in the
delegation. The requirements of the act
of Congress were strictly followed, Yiz: that
the counties composing the districts shall
be "compact and contiguous." If the Re•
publicans are left in a minority by this
biU it is because their principal strength
lies in the Western Reserrn, north and
east of the old Democratic "buck-bone."
Indeed, to slough off this political exc re•·
ccnce, Ohi,, would be ouc of the most re•
liable Democratic States in the Union.

The Bishop MeC-Oskre:r Scandal.
As this scandal io nbout to undergo nn
ecclesiastical -im·estigation, a few of the
prominent facts may be interesting to the
public. The 11 woman in the co.se" is l\trs.
11..'lnni tor, of Detroit, who.ie maiden name
was Fannie Richards; is about eighteen
years of age, and anything l,.ut attmetive
in !ooh. Her father was an extensive
boot and shoe manufacturer in London,
nod at one time a member of Parliament.
Ile died of consumption, and a brother
settled up his estate-the amount realized
being scarcely sufficjent to support the
l\Irs. Richards and lier daughter Fannie.
They emigrated to Canada, where friends
resided, and ~nbsequently to Detroit.Bishop l\IcCoskrey having made the ac·
quaintance of Mr. Richards in London, be
took Fannie into his family us a ward and
amanuensis. Their relations are said to
haye been very friendly, but the Bishop
and Fannie earnestly declare that · they
were not criminal. It seem• that Fannie
had a lover named George i\lcCon:iell, a
writer on the Detroit Post-Tribune, who, it
is claimed, became angry because his attentions were not encouraged. Out of revenge (so Fannie says) he stole her lettera,
among them being various espistles from
Bishop l\IcCoskrey. Some of tho letters
are such as any minister might write to a
Indy friend, but there are others which
bear unmistakable evidence of criminality.
These the Bishop declares arc forgeries,
and he rlenounces McConnell ns "a miser•
able vagabond, who has been in prison."
AU letters (whether genuine or forged, l
nre now locked up in a safe in Detroit,
ready to be produced in evidence, when
the case comes up for im·estigntioo. If the
libidinous letters arc proven to be genuine,
then Bishop McCoskrey is a disgraced and
ruined man ; but if they are proven to be
forgeries, then l\IcConnell deserves a pince
in tho Michigan Penitentiary. As Bishop
McCoskrey has demanded a court of in·
quiry, according to the canons of the
church, it will be composed of tho bi,ipops
of the surrounding dioceses. The court
will consist of Bishops Gillespie, of the
Weste.-n Diocese of Michigan; l\IcLaren,
of Illinois; Bedell, of Ohio; and Talbot, of
Indiana.

Mrs. Hayes Repudiated.
The l\Irs. R. B. Hayes Temperance Soci·
ety of Washington City, at n meeting ou
Friday night, adopted the folio.wing reso·
lution:
"Resolved, That the Society discard the
name -0f Mrs. R. B. Hayes, and pronounce
her us complete a fraud as her husband."
'!'his action was bused upon a report to
the effect that, in conversation while at
Philadelphia, lilts. Hayes said she did not
use strong drink herself, but had no objec•
tion to others using it, and because she
coon ten a need the nse of claret punches at
dinner on board the excursion steamer on
the Delnware river on Friday.

Urbana Takes Ute Red Card,
When we rend an account of the Tiffin
Bank defalcation, we thought it was not
to be sneezed at ; but now comes Urbana,
which carries off the red curd against all
competitors. His name was l\Iatt ,venver,
a handsome, sleek, popular gentleman, and
he was Cashier of the Citizens' National
Bank. He thought he might become a
millionaire by speculating i:n grain; but
instead of grain going up it kept tumbling
down, and nil at once i\lr. ,veaver discovered that he had $100,000 of other people's
money, which it was out of his power to
replace. Of this, $50,000 ,.,.ere drafu! upon
Cincinnati Banks; cnsh from safe, 25,000;
oyer-issue of stoclr, $30,000. Among the
losers is an old German farmer, named
John Eichholtz, who loaned Weaver 18,·
000 without security. So great was the
coofidcnco placed in Weaver by the stockholders and directors of the Bank that they
never required him to gi..-e bond for the
faithful and honest discharge of his duties.

.GEi'"' After considerable delay and diffi•
culty in regard to the organization of the
Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, at Colum·
bus, the Trustees succeeded in bringing or·
der out of ch nos on Monday, by the ap•
pointment of Prof. Firestone, of ,vooster,
as Superintendent. The Professor is one
of the most learned, eminent and success·
ful physicians ,and surgeons in Ohio, and
under his management we haYe every reason to belie,·e that the Central Asylum
will fulfill the highest expectations of the
people.

A Salem Horror.
A horrible and fiendish deed has just
come to light in the quiet Qunlrer town of
Salem, Columbiana county. Over three
years ago, a young Incl named Hawker,
son of a Baptist minister, outraged a little
girl, the daughter of llenry Baldwin, with
whom Hawker mad~ his home. The girl
related what bad taken place to her mother, who sent the boy to the cellar on. an
errand, nod then locked him in until her
husband returned. The two then went
into the cellar and gagged the boy, and
while Mrs. Baldwin held him, her husband
castrated him with a razor. Owing to the
"respectability" of all tho parties, the devilish act was kept a ,ecrct until a few days
ago. Baldwin, who is the son-in-law of
Ale.<andcr Pow, P,esidcnt.of the First National Bank of Salem, is now in jail, none
of his friends being willing to go on bis
bond for ,000 for his appearance at court.

.Ge'" The O'Connor muddle in the Legis·
lature is still unsettled. O'Connor hns
withdrawn his resignation, sod u~dcr adrice of counsel will neither admit nor deny
that he was a convict in the Michi!-(an
Penitentiary; but takes the ground that
the Legislature has no legal right to institute nn investigation in_to his conduct be•
fore he became a member of that body, or
n ci tizen of the United f:tntes.
De- Some weeks ago, several thousand
dollars were stolen from a wealthy old miser in Fairfield county named Winegard·
nor, who hid his money in old trunks and
drawers. Aud now comes Prosecuting Attorney of the county, who hns placed 1h.
Winegardner Under nrre~t for makjng a
false return of his wealth to the assessor.

e-

fJfir .\11 cHort is being mado in Con•
gres• to appropriate 7-\000 for the Wash•
ington public schools. l3y what right arc
the people of tho United btatcs to be ta~c<l to pay •chool marn1s in Wr.shit1gton
City?
,I. ,li•tmlch f'rom Brooklyn •talcs
that• B ·her is nbout to commence suit
n.gaiu,t t'1r T,ltons for consp ir:icy nnd
l.,lack1uail. Tl:i, i probnhly n ru,c to ,Ji.
ycrt public alt ntion fr,,1n :llrs. 'rilton'•
confo,sion.

J6r Commissioner of Railroads Bell

party. .
.
There 1s good reason to behe\'e the conCessions to be true. They arc abundantly
. h ar di y
con Ii rmedb y ot h er en'd enc,•. I t 1s
possible for them to be untrue.
The frauds alleged are true. There Is
no room for n reasonable doubt of this.
Was Hayes a party to them?
Judge hlcLin, who knows, is cleariy of
opinion that he was. It is impossible to
believe that Mr. Noyes, the lending prom·
oter of these frauds, and the right-hand
man of Hayes, acted without Haycs's full
knowledge and approbation of what was
.being clone. Hayes was in realit.y ns guilty
as Noyes. If Hayes was innocent his first
act after the discovery of the crime would
be to resign. If he is willing to retain au
office acquired by fraud, he was willing to
acquire the same office fraudulently. For
him to hold on in the face of these confe,.
oions is in effect for him to plead guilty.
It is of 110 u::;e for auy one to <lcny nny
longer lLat we ham nn incumbent of the
highest office who has no right there.Under these ci rcumstances the question
arises whether this State is represen.tcd in
the national Legislature ; and if it ia,
whether we have a member of either
House who is not blind, or <leaf, or <lumo?
Ifwe have such a mun in the Senate or
in the House of Representatircs, it i time
be should be beard from.

Ufn¥~~
ff~~:D;vo~0 ,~r:ff'l"rrl£t it1tlf!£g
BE PRESIDENT OR VICE PRESIDENT

OF TI,n~ l'NJ~!>D STATER, lF ANY Sl't'Jl
RIGIIr;:;_
Exrsr.
_ __ _...,_ __ _

t:i1" Some person at Columbus with a
genius fo r figures, has been looking up the
record of President llnyes pardons during
his fire years. serYiees as · Gorernor of
Ohio. Tlie•result is astonishing. During
that period Go,·ernor H ayes pardoned 311
criminals, whose agregalc sentences thus
remitted amcuntcd to 688 years of pcnnl
-servitude. Besides thi~ three murderers

illaln St., uudcr New Cu1·Us lloh-1,
-oto-.
Rrc>ei11ts nnd Pr~ri1ltio11 " co111pou11d1·1l
nt T.i YLOR'S Dnig Store.

_;:;, r .1milr

?' l>yc Rtt1ffi, and

Patent Medici 111.: , !--poU'..!t"",

Bru<:.hes, Trusse~ and Toilet artidc)(.
,,::... The E. B. Y. Cigar ean be gotten uo,\ hL•rc l'l ~.-.

Best 5 cent Cigar sold.
,):• .. Tho~ wisl1ing lo do their ~wn Painting" ill b.lH'
money by bu);ng the Standard Li,p1itl l'ai11t 1

kept only at TAY LOU'S Drug Store.
"..,.~· '"'Yttrni~he~, Turpenlim.•, L:ird, Jfan.1c""i, (.';_1 .... tor,
Fi~h, :Nent.c;;:fool and )lachine Oil~, at Jow price,...
•.. J [u~h es' Celebrated Ilott1cd Ale a111l Port<.•r for
family and medicinal use, .;:u pplil'C.I at re11..,011nhle rate~. Debilitated perl-On~ "ill fioU this .J.Jc
nnd Porter an invaluable aitl.
aprH ~U-Gm.

C.

P.

SPRING 187 8!

.-~JE-- !

THE

a

'
■

lle§J>eetfully iuf'ol"ms his CJustomer nml the P ublic in
geuc1"al that he will offer tor inspection aud sal e . th e
la:i•gcst iuul most attractive stocl of {Justo1u 1'1ade
Jl:EN'S, YOUTll'S, BOYS' anll ()JIILDREN'S C LOTH•
ING cve1.• ofrercd to tlt.e {Jitbens or Unox {Jou 11t y and
-Vicinity.
0

sentenced to be hung were commuteci to
jmprisonment. :No many Governors, we

M.r, Tilden's Clticken-hearlcduess,

Colonel Fred. A. Conkling, of Tew
York, brother of Senator Conkling, who is
a Republican, but opposed to fraud and
rasculity, wns recently interricwed byn re•
porter of the New York 1Vorld, and spoke
us follows in reference to )Ir. Tilden'
cowardly conduct in permitting tho Republicans to steal the Presidency from
him:
"Every body knows what an excerable
fraud has been committed. I only won·
der that it wru. permitted to be consumated
without bloodshed. For my own part, I
was willing to give my own life in the
struggle for justice, if necessary. When I
saw Grant collecting troops around Washington I was vh·idly reminded of thnt
blackest of all crimes against the liberties
of th e people-the usurpation of the Jmperial purple by Louis Xnpolcon . I wa.s
in Paris at that time, and I can ne,·cr forget the terrible scenes enacted there in
that year of18J2. I saw that Grant was
determined to inaugurate Hayes nt all
hazard.•, nnd I didn't sec bow it could be
done without bloodshed. I saw )Ir. Tilden and told him I was, for one, in favor
of ioangnrating him him at all hazards.Mr. Tilden replied that he was not willing
to take the office nt the price of blood, and
so he remained passive, us be has e,er

- -------

imagine, can ~how a record like this. .

:SOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

~~Ir.Booth's bill appropriating ,30,·
000 to put the canals of Ouio in order for
nn,·igation, hns passed the House of Rep·
rescntati,es. We supposed it was the duty
of the lessees to do that work; but possibly
we are mi.:Stakcn.

WE MAKE BUT ONE PRICE !
~

Th.e

fk1, Zeller, the Tiffin Il.1nk robUcr, sent

letter to a friend the other day, (unua•

te<l,) '-t:tting that lfc was <lelermined to ac-

~------

Frank IToughton, for the murder
of Lohman, wn.~ founcl guilty of manslaughter in the Delaware Common Pleas;
on ,vednesday, nm\ sentenced by J udgc
Ad.1n1:; to two yearti in the Penitentiary.

{'ii'" The tow-bont Warner, from tit.
Louis to :Sew Orknna, exploded her boilers oppo&ito ~Icmphis, Wedn csJay morn•
ing. Tho wreck too~ fire instantly, and
nearly c,·cry perso11 on board perished.

MOVA

Olothi r !

Jlai n Street, .II.

umrnl.,te wealth, and pay nil his debts.Prob9.bly ~om~ "mu:-1"lback" will bclicYc
this story.
fKIJ"

STADLER.,

A. :.M.

-------·-

a

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented !

Doo1· fo Armslrong & TUton's Grocei·y Storr.

\ '('l'JlOD, Xe. t

llttrch 29, 1s;~.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Rowlcv, }
\'S.
•
Knox Common PJca.<1,

Jf. Y.

CLOSE & GEORGE,

John Youn~cr.

B

T .\

y VlltTUE of an Order of al:, issued
out of the Court of Common i-lens of

Kl'--: pll'n,urc in announcin~ to lh ladic
of )It. Yl'rno11 and Yh•i11ih· tht1t. they nre
Knox county, Ol1io, and to me dircctetl, l will opt."nin.:.t
a. lar•r(' to(•k of
·
offt:r for r-:1lc at the Joor of the Court llou'-e, in
Knox tounty, Ohio 1

O,t Jlfomltr.!J, .1..lla,11 2ith, 1 i8,
~\t 1 o'clock, P. )f., of:--..tid<l.ny, the follo"iu~
de'i-Crib<'d la11J.s anti tcucm<-nt-- 1 to-wit: Situated
in the County of Knox and ~ttle of Ohio, =ind

i

NOTIO NS
\XV-

Ladies l<'ul'nishing Good •
DRESS MAKING

bein~ lot, No. H nud I• in !he }'acton• .\u,lition to the town (now <'ily) of Mount Y eruon,
Ohio. ]l('idg- th(' premir-('l' known IIB the Aren•
true Urcwery, with all the P!ivikgC's and op,
•
pnrtcna.uces thereunto bt•lon~1ng.
S
Apprni. ell a.t s~;;OQ,
J),uw tQ ortlc.>r. The 1ot1 l 1 ATT EHN kept
TEn~1-; OF S.\LB-C:a,h.
l·o1111::tantly on hand.

The undersigned having removed their entire stock of

.r.

l

JOUN l'. ·G.\ Y,
I•
t
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio.
lll f'l'll~ wltll Full DC~lgn o ('
n. Wei~ht, .\tl'y. for l'\'ff.
'l'rlmmJogs.

~\.pri l ~.iw.i,~i .50

Plain l'ntt.-1·i" ore pin1101l t,,~cther and 1ln1ped

SilEllll,F'S SA LE.

tw")

IRON !ND WOODWORK

J a.colJ Ros<t,
, ,i,,;,

)

JKnox Common Ph_•u.s.

J Ul'Ob ~ti matc.s:., et al.
\'irlnl'of'nn OrtlC'r of !<-fllc

By

j .. ,;,nr<l

nut of

To the room formedy occupied hy A.
the Court of Common Pkn~, of .Knox:
\Vmver and recently by C. A. Bope, Couuty, Ohio, and to me dirc·,.:tt'1l 1 l will ofl(•r
for
sttlc
:tt the door of the ( 'on.rt JloU'-<', K110x
would inform their numerous patrons
that in addition to their large Etock of county, Ohio, ou
JI01ul,,y, J[,,y 20, 18i8,
IRON aml WOODlVORK, al 1 o'dotk, p. rn.,oftSai<l 1lay, the following
They have add ed a. full line of

Buggy Trimminge,

~lath Top Leathsr,

.JOU;, F. t.A Y,

RIH'ritr Ki.1ox Cou11ty, Ohio.
)k(.'ldlan,l & Cull)crt~on, .\.tty•~. for PIO'.
april rnw.1:::0.00_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

And in fact everything you want to
complete a Buggy or Carriage.

wBkGBD Bil[[Y BBdS, GBariD[S and
all kinds of Bn[[Y Wheels.
,vc

Slll·: ltH'l''S S.\.Lt;;.
-~athn.nit.l :\f. Young,}
,·~. •
Kuox Commou 1~1en~.
Ilnrrit'l Duuhar, dal.
y n1nn; OF.\:,,' OlllJElt OF S.\Ll>,

B

i~~tH'd

out of 1ht• C'uurt of (.'ommou

.l:'ll':.1~ of Kuo,:: rouu1y, Oliio,~11.J to me <lire<'thaYc also put in a general line of etl, I wiH offer for ,;1h• at the \loor of the Court
H ou'-e in Kuox couutr. Oldv,

Hnr,l ware, Nails, C'oil Chai us, Ro110
Oa J/i1:ulay, Jfay 20, l ~i8,
Wire of nil sizes, an<I onrythingnl 1 o\•lot•k, p. m., of o;:aitl dar, Lbc foJloy,iug
tlc:,.ct•rilH'tl l:11HI~ :.Uttl lt•1h:t11c11t~, LO- \\ it:in Ute Hardware Liue.
Sillrnte in tlrn l'ilyof)It. YJruon, Knox eounWJ.; ARE AGEYfS 1'01: TJLJ;

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80.

;T:":.

i:- llYOid1"l,

.\ 11 ,d1h-h ,, i II he 1:-0111 for "ltrict1y ca"'h.

R M11L lJirr.C"fl!J Oppo ite ti,,. POJlt-0./)irt,
apl!/111.1

A.DA.US & It.OG:ERS.
Yernvn, ~fay 3, lfi;S.

J. F . :S:ESS, :?.IL D.,
PHYSIC'I.\.~ AND SCUGJ,0S.

H

AS loca.tell in )ft. Ycrnon, n.nd will nrnkc
the treatment of chronic disea,e, nn<l <li. ease:; of fomales a ,pccialty. All calla Ill city
and oountry promptly ath.'uded to, day or
night. _\.dYiee free. OOice and r<.~idencc in
the J1ogers' blockJ E:1."t ~kle of the Square, OH
High drcl't, )fc. Ycrnon, 0.
mayJtf

~IT. \'J-:l!.'0.N, 0.

A.tlministmlol''S Sale.

I

or

Jacoh Black, in ~ni,l countr, llw folio ·i ng de•

t-1.:rilwt.l pn·mil't'~ i,;itua((•t.l in the County of •
Knox and St::ah• of Ohio, to-wit: JJch1g a J>llrl
of the ~or1h hnlfoftht• :-Zouth•ca. t. qunrtl'r of
,•clion twcnlr•thrl'(\ l«rn 11:-.hip eight and rnugc
tc11 1 in Knox t•nunty, c >hio comm~n<'i lll( ill
the Xorth-,1 ~t ,•orner of "-Rili q11:1rtl r j (hcneo
Routh to thr Xor1h•,\'I' t corner of a t<'n Acre
lra1..•t in ~:,id ~forth h,,Jf, tf\,111...,.l hy Jonrllhtln
CuJffpy i thencr 1::1'-t aln1li,t i,...iill kn l\A'rt' tract
to the 1"'orth-en t corul'r of the t&l.11 ; then t.•
~outh 1o the ~,mth-cn_st c•orunofs11itl tc.n nrr('
trnd; thcH('1' E:1:--t 11!011~ th e ,•('nfr<' of uitl
,p1:trll'r to a p,,jut fro111 "hich if u Jin~ i11 run
.North pttr:llh•l with llH• W("-l liu of lid
<pinrter lo the Xorth lint" of l'nid qunrh'r, ft
will h•a,·c1,,('n(\" an,•~ Oil the Wt.•1-t t-11d(~ or
!,::tit! lilll'; then,•~• N11rth 11.iralld \\ ith the \Vt.•~l
line of1-nM cprnrtn tilth,• ,~urth lint• of nh)
4un rfrr; t.hcu('e \\\:--talon~ the Xdrth lill(\ or
<1:;_tiJ <111nrtl·r to th<' ph1t•1• of lx·;..d111dug. ~aid.
1

tr, Ohio, aud l,ci11g Jot No. OJlt'i in Potwin'~
Exc\.•ntor's :.Hhlition to the City 01 llt. Ycrnon 1
K110x countr, Ohio.
20 acre~ appn1i~t"11 at ~-,oo.
A.ppr,Li:-:l't.l nt ~:!5()(1.
TEn,1~ 01" :--.\I.I;.- <hw-,ixth in hnnd, onrTerms of Sal~-Cu-..h.
i'tth in Lt 1110111.h", mw•tl1inl in ouc 1rnd bnl.JOUN l'. <UY,
tmce in t"o ycun; from dnr of~nh• with interf-ihL•riff Knox Comdy, Ohio.
l!lit i the pnym nt.., to hf:l ..,c1·un·tl by mor1b'1lgO
\\". ( '. ( 'oopl:r, ~\tt' y. for }Jl'O'.
upou the premi"'e' "-OU .
npl!Jw.i;G

Al,o for SH KK'S Steel and Combination PLOUGH; TIIE INDIANA
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, nncl the
MALTA, SHUNK aucl STEVENS'
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e ~hall be
happy to sec nil our old friends, and n•
many new ones as will cull on us.Come and see our new stock of H arclwarc. No trouble to show Goods.
}.It.

llrnt no m1 .. tuk<' nc('d lw rna,1c nmt oll per.

pJe.xitv

X PUJ1.~l ~\XCE of an onkr of lhc Prohnt
described lands amt t.c-11cmento1., to-w it : Bdug
Court of Knox. <'ouuty, Ohio, I wHl oft'et'
Lot Xo. 81 iu the village of lto:-~,·ille, in Fai<l for :•..\le
at l>uLlic .\. uction, on
Knox county, Ohio.
,'!,it1trd.,y, .liay 2.;u,, JRiS,
~\pprni ... cd 1.\t $200.
Term I of :--:alc-C:J,.h,
at 10 o'c•l0<•k 1 forc11oon, ot th<' lat<' r ',J l<'C

,JOit X ('. BLACK,

llEFQill; llrYIX(, Olt HEXTIXG .\

CABINET OR I'ARLOR Oll.C!-AN
Ile 1-mre to i-,.:111! ior ll\11' lat<'~t Cutalo~ue a 1vl
~ireular-,; \\ ith JIPW •tyh·~, r("clt11't'tl prir-<' n1Hl
much. informuti,ut. ~~at free. ~l.\~OX &
JL\)l LIX ORU.\.X co·, llo:il~)ll, Xcw York or
Chicago.

ED.

vv.

PYLE,

.t.GJ:. "l ':

Ashland Mutual :Fire Insurance Co.,
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co.,
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co.,
Inm::111 Line, Royal Mail Steamers
a:ii _Foreign Exchangt?.
J!1·'.i.1hlc Jn ,ur;rnrc nt r,1 11.:~ to ,uit the timt.·--.
fi,·!u h din·1·· to P.\ HIS nn,I rl. 111ru. Draft._

tlr,I\, n 011 l.011 1011, P:lri ~. Oulilin and otlwr
(·itit•s. Fur r:lll'"', iufurn1..1tio11, dl'., apply nt
Kuox ( 'o u111y ~a;io11;\l ll.l11k 1 )it . Yermm.
1

__:!'~ I !I

.\ll111 1r. of Ja QI) Black, do 'U.
)lcClell11ml & Cu.lbcrl"on Att'y'4.
n1>ril:!Gw I

French Corsets :Made to Order.
::114:RS.

LUCAS,

1,rwl!in B11i{di1,9, lfig!t Nl'rrf, Ttro Door$
lf'r l of (,'ny,
r ..c~p ·1fu11y i11fonn~ th1..• ladi<• of ~Jt. \\·rnuu
that "lw i pn•purf1l lo tnk,• thdr rn(•mmre'i
an<l gu.uuutce: u pi.'rfcd fitt.iug <•Of"H'L Pntrt>n:l!;C 1-olieit1:,1.
ap20•:Jru

FIRST OFENING
- OF-

SPRJNG AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
MRS. FANNY PARKER

The Co-Opera tive
Newspapers.

Inviteb the lndi · · of old Knox to roll
and .ee the

1t h;~:,s ht'1'n ;\"'.'o,('fl1•1l !1111t 011e-lrnJr of all
HlOIH'Y p,1i1l 1w ~l'W York ,uh·nti,t'rs for nd,·crli.,"iu~ out"l•h• or th:1t ,·ity goes to tlw Co-

New aud Ele[ant Assortment

Hayes Will he .\banllo11ctl.

0:•eluTi,·.E XEWl'-1',\l'J.;H ~.
and Senator Forrest, of Cincinnati, bad a Baltimore Sun.]
lt'thi:-s :--t:ll1..•u11•11I j._ 1rtlt' th,•r,· j .. 110 ...., •. t hm
A
,·err
prominent
Republica11
in
high
TUE
GREAT
ENGLlSU
m:i!IEDY
!
1
for i-urpri-..1• that pru1ni111•11t p:11wr":I whi,·h :1r,•
little scrimmage in the Senate cbnmber on
oflicial pu~ilion, ~a.id that jt was n·ry prob- GR.\. Y'S SPl'.:Cil FlO :UEDU.' INE, ;-;till 1·har;;i11g war prit•1•:,; f'i1r 11,ln·1·li"in:; f,'(•1

Tue8dny. Forrest called Bell "a blank
liar," when Bcll lnid him on the Huor nod
sat on him. Such disgraceful nets should
only be confined to Republicans.

H.

As we purchase immense •iunntitities of GOOD ' for GA II, and our whole
stock is manufactured under our own direct supervision, we are enabled to fur•
nish better goods thatt most houses carry, and al ,uch AS'rONISU I NG•
,;a- The office of the Detroit Free 1',·es, LY LOlV l'U.l{JEl!J as to clefy all competition.
wus almost entirely destroyed by fire early
on Monday morniug, caused by the explo- A great feature of our immense stock i the great rnricly, clc;..nut styles, nnd
unequaled workmanship of our
sion of the gna fixtures in tho establish·
ment. Loss estimated at $,,0,000, which
was fully co,·ercd by insurance.

OF

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED

IL\ 'I' S A ~ )) B OX N ET ,
lied upon to uhn:-1• tt riv,11 \\ ilh which t.her
able thut bhc re,ult of the )IcLin and TRADE MARK.l s C!-:pceiaUy re-TP.ADl: MA~IC. ea
fi1Hl thl!1ll'-,•lvc ➔ u1whlt..: t'> muintain u competicouuuenc<l as au
flo\lcr~,
i'illk~, 'allh11,, ltn,hr~, JIiliDennis statements would be the passage of
,.,.. _... _ unfailing ct1rc
tion.
hous, Tic,, I:k., Etc.,
i:"1111 l'~•rlic ulnr;; n1Jo11t llw ('o-npl'rati,·._.
the Kimmel bill. lie thought it would be
for SomJnul
Nc\\till:ljK'r", tn~('th l' r "ith cat;.tln1'lH"!'I 11110 ml•
apt to scnre llnyc:s, who thought ;~ muc.h
}Veakues~, Spcr,·l'l"I i:--iug ralc:- m:li IL·ll free 011 ~ppli<.•at.ion to All of "hich "ill be ~old Yrry lo".
mutorrhca, fm.
if not more, of the snla.1y attached to Ins
HI:\ 1,,-.; & FOSTER, Gc11 1I. .\ ge11ts .\1u ericnn
THI 'TL Y FOR CAr-II'.
potency, and al I
office than of the honor, and the effect
'-\1~\1..,11:ipt'r t·nio11 1 10 ~pnwe St., X. Y .
~ ~"'
_
<lisea!-:<.•:;
that
fol
.
.
'-'
_
:UC"lt:!!hut
1
would be that Hayes, lo sarn hi mself,
ow :1~ a gcqm·net' A ~tc
- ""'·'
1,'0WLEU &. t>ULTON,
would strike hands with the rn<lieal ele, Before Talnno-l
~ o n Sdf ~\hn ~c;ast11 r "-l\Jiln_g,AGENTS WANTED FOR TH E
meuts of his party, and attempt to run in Lo,,; of)kmory, tTt1iror!;a} Ln SI1-itmlc, Paiu in
(iF~;ut.\l, ,\(:E~"N YOH THB
witli the machiuP. He s:iitl, however, tho lln<>k, llimuc-:~ of Yh;iu11 Prcnrn.t.ur<' Ohl UXl'l'EI> S'l'.\'l'ES c .rnTltlDGE co.,
that in qcrtuiL1 rontingctll'iC~ he w~s 1:atis- ~\ge, qml B1nny other tli:sca.r.:es thttt lt.>nd to li t,
.,r.\:S l "l~. \CTl' 1:ERS OU' TII I-':
tied the lenders of the Republic·un party san itv, Cons umpti on a11d a Prt\Jll~lh1ro Or~wc.,,
would not scruple to ubnudon Hayes to ull ot whid, as a 1•l1Jo n,,e fir:;i eansC'd b,· devi • l!ioltd ll~ad, l l cloctfU11g-, .flllftary and
ating: foJm the path of nature and OYC r in<l11J.
J:mhr:win;.( full :uul :H1!h1·nth· 1.1e•eounta 01
,Spurling-, ( 'rnlral Firs
bis fate.
gencc. 'l'he Specific Medicine is lhc result of
cn~ry nation of ntu·icnt ,11ul moc1nn tirnci;i,

aEi,'" Hezekiah Shaffer hns just been
convicted at Harrisburg, Pu., for the mur·
clerofhis wife on the 21st of February.Uc not only administered poison, but cut
unfold ten times more startling and dam• her horribly with an axe, and lhcn told
.G6r Ex-Gorcrnor H11yes went over to
nging thun that related by McLiu in Flor• the improbable story that she acoidcntully
·Philadelphia last week, wh ere a great deal
fell upon the axe!
ida.
of attention was ehown him. He talked
/ifi:if" The Fremont Joumal, publi,hed
ll6r Pittsburgh Post: Our exhibit at the
upon almost every other subject but the
An Investigation Must br Ha~.
1-'lorida frauds, as confc ·ed by l\Icssrs. at the home of Rutherford B. Hayes, takes Paris Exposition is sai,l to be rather scant.
Philailclphia
Chronicle, ncp.]
8lrong
ground
in
favor
of
the
coming
Re·
Stick
in
Noyes,
in
the
department
of
Po·
l\IcLin and Dennis. He peremptorily de·
Not to investigate th e allegation• of
publican State Convention giving an un• litical Ra.scality, and with the record of
clincd to discus., that topic.
qualified indorscment _of the fraudulent his uchie,·cment.s in Florida, he could hold McLin nuu Denn is would he for Congreos
to not only stultify itself, but to become
'fho indications arc that Ohio will Administration. Gentlemen, obey orders. the champion belt against the world.
parties tu the scuu<lalous outrage. They
furnish both the Democratic aud Uepubli•
fJ6r It is nuthornti\'ely announced that
Q" Th e Columbus Sunday Ca1,ital edi• should be pn,l,ed t,, their ye,y lowest
can caudiuatcs for President in 1880depths, autl c,·ery 11m11 guiltily connect(>(.l
'l'hurmnn auu Sherman; aud if such Zellers, th e defaulting Tiffin Cashier, wa.s torially publishes this ticket: "1880. For with tbem , lJc he high vr low, whirc or
should prorn to be the cu-c, we predict not a member of any Chriotian church, President-TLollJns Ewing, of Ohio. i,"or black, Republican 01 Democrat, held up
that tho fornicr will have an eaay walk. not yet n Sunday School teacher. This Yire President-Benj. F. Butler, of i'Jassa- to public condemoar.ion, and this we beis such n remarkable fart that that it is sbu.,ctts.'' We will take none of that in lie,e will be done, whoe,•er may sufl'Pr
o\'er the cot1rsc.
thereby.
considered worthy of special m•ntion.
ours.
Vield, the "E,-Confcdernte" DoorQ-Thc Senat<- b,:I ,.
c nn11k- 1
"'8"" The Pennsylvania DemoernticStnte
46r The Washington Post of t!1e 24(h
Keeper of the llou,e of Representative,,
rupt
Law
pSS>lcd
the
Hou•"
r~resentn(:.,
1
,·:ition
w;'
',,,
',elrl
at
Pitlshurgh,
on
thought
it marvelously strange that n.,
,
0
who WM dismissed for irregularities by a
Democratic Congress, was n rnmpant sup- tivc3 on Thursdny last by a v.,tc nf 206 to I "1 23,l of )Lt, 1 ao,uiuate can li~·,t, ·s for lak a.s si.t o'clock the evening: before "no
porter of Grant in 1872; but this fact will :m. General Thomas Ewing was the only I': •Vernor, L1cutc~ant-GO\·en\or, Supreme , marI_lrom Ohio had applied for t~e rn;ant
ncYcr be mentioned in a Republican pa· member of the Ohio delegation who rntcd J, lgc and Supenutendent of fntcrnul A f Presidency of the Western Umon 'Ielc•
ngain~t the repeal.
,
fair~.
j graph Company,"
r~r.

I

J. W. TA.YLOB , DRl.JGGIST,

The story of the heinous crime be which
Secretary llfcCrary is holding on to the
Mr. Hayes wns made President of the Administration to keep it from rushing
United States is now beino"' told by those into the Democratic camp. If the tail docs
not pull out it is to hoped that the Iowa
who knew it all and committed a great statesman will let i;o his hold before he is
part of it. We print a batch of startling jerked c,yer the Imo across \\'hich )Ir.
confessions in to-day's Sun. They relate H ayes has already gone.
to the fraudul ent return of the Yote ·of
Old Serenity.
Florida in faror of )Ir. Hayes when it be- Knoxville Trihuue.]
longed to )Ir. Tilden.
Secretary Sherman still writes letters to
An effort is made to disparage the rnluc the Ohio Republicans, urging th em to re•
of these confessions by assailing foe mo• newed zeal in behnlfof "the party." And
lives of those making them. The motives )Ir. Haye• looks smilingly on, while telling the country Postm asters that the Cir ii
of these men is n matter of secondary im- Sen·ice order must be piously obeyed.
portance, which but little concerns nny·
body but themselves-a mutter mainly be·
Ilfii1" Lc,t the opinion might obtain in
l\recn them nnd their :\faker. If we some quarters that the electoral law of
should refuse to recognize nod punish _1877 is in itself a bar to any attempt to
c<ime e.<cept when prored from exalted question, in the proper courts, the re.~ult
motives, pirates, burgl'lr•, and murderers declared under it, we append the text of
might often go scot free.
section six thereof:
There is but one question of any signifiSEC'. IL 'I'IL\T NOT!TfNl; IN Tn IS .H'T
.
.
• SH.\LL RE HELD TO Dll'AIR 01: AF·
cance, and that 1s, Arc the co1ifemons true. FECT .\NY RIGHT NOW EXIST.t,.">G UNIf they arc true, we have in the ofilce of DER TIIE CONSTITUTION Olt LAWS TO
Pr.;.idcnt a man placed there by fraud., to ?E~~Jfft\giR~i08ffeE¥1fl
which he was a consenting and an acth·c STA'l'ES, THE RIGIIT OR TITLE OF TilE

.Ge- Columbus Sunday Hera/cl: ,The
Administration seems to spoil everything
it touches. BCLynrd Taylor used to be considered a decent gentleman. Butimmedi•
atcly on being appointed ::llinister to Ger•
many by Hayes, be commenced a course
of indecent dissipation and reyelry, and
finall,· le~ for Berlin in the midst of since."
drunken orgies that would have disgraced
the Digger Indians.
The Fruit Prospects.
The Cincinunti En7uiror of Saturday
~ The very latest political sensation
published specials from se,·enty-thrce
is to the effect that General Tom Ewing is
counties in Ohio, a11cl from the greater porintriguing to make his kin•man John
tions of Indiana, i~icbigan nod Kentucky,
Sherman President in 18 0, so us to ba\',e
which show that the prospect.. for n heayy
himself appointed Secr.etary of the Treas·
yield of fruit this ye!lr arc ,•ery flattering .
ury ! Tom Ewing docs some \'ery ridicu•
The E .•1,7nirer thus ~ll!ns up ·th3 content~
lous things sometimes, but we c,rnoot
,,f tho disp1:ch0o: While the peach crop
think it pos.,ible that he would be guilty
on low lands is reported damn6 eJ to an e.<•
ofsnch superlntiYc foolishness as this.
tout of probably 5~ per cent., apple,, cher·
.a@"' Colonel ,Tohn L. Vance, Ex·Con· rie,, &c., with b~t fcw·cxceptions, arc re•
gressmnn from the Gallia district, was re· ported to be in n:1 excellent co3:Jition.turned to his home in Onllipolis, on Satur- Our report., show a large iucrc:isc in orduy. "He was found nt the house ofan old chard acreage.within the p'.lSt fil'e years.
friend,
o. Lung, in San Franci•co, in· The total acreage of Ohio i; o,·er 4~0,000,
sane, but not inn condition to make trou- being nn increll3C within the time specified
blc. Ur. Lnng accompanied him ns far of nearly 20 per cent. Gr.1?0.', although
as Omaha, where he was met by friend$ not far en_ough :drnnce'1 to allow nn ac•
from home-his wife joining them at Cin.' curate est1'.nato of fut~r~ prospects, nre
said to be m good cond,twn, and a lirgo
cinnati.
yield is prollllil~d. The entire fruit crop,
About eleven o'clock on Sunday like nil other Ycgat3tion, is fully three
night three musked men entered the Post" wcek3 ndrnnced in uevelop,u ent OYer
office at Marshall, Texas, presented their former seru1ons.
rernlvers nt the Postmaster, and ordered
him to open his safe, which he did, the Horrible Triple Mnrcler at Kansns C'i1J,
Missouri.
robbers taking about $1,GOO, and in their
K,1:s-s.1.s CITY, April 30.-.A foul murder
haste overlooking a package containing
was committed tLhl morn;ng about two
00. Officers nre in pursuit.
o'clock at No. 1,409 Grand a\'onue. The
neighborhood was aroused by n r,btol shot
I@'" The Akron Beaco11 (Rep.) says:and flames issuing from the house. .A Iler
Blaine says that Thurman has changed the fire was extinguished, it wa.~ found
four times in seven years on_ the Pacific that Theodore Hottenbach and wife had
Railroad funding. If it had been forty been murdered and their little girl, eight
old, knocked insensible- autl lying at
times, he is right now and Blane is not. years
the point of death. ~Irs . JI. was found
Besides, Thurman eLnrges Blaine with on the bed with her head crushed in and
limbs burne<I to a crisp. )Ir. H. was
garbliag and misquoting his record.
found in the kitchen with a bullet hole in
r.@"' The Ch icugo Times preteuds to have his bead nnd the back of his head crushed
information that the Communists of that in with un nxe, which was found near.city, to the number of two thousand, are 'fhe little girl w!lS found out doors in nu
insensible condHion.
nightly drilling and arming thcmseh•cs,
Suspicion pointed at fi rst to IIotten·
preparatory to committing some horrible bach; but developments since destroy that
deed;. But the Tim.es is more sen.,utional suspicion , and the real mqrderer .i.s unknown.
than reliable in its publications.

--

'fhc name of Representative Xortou, of::icuccn county, has been suggested
for Secretary of State; but it it is our con•
Yidiou that Dr. "orion', ambition is to
succeed Clrnrley I'ostcr at Wnsbington.

lllcCrary's Awful }'ix.
llu..rliugton Ilawkeyc, Rep.]

,v.

.Ge'" "An honest confes,rion is good for
the soul," is an old maxim; and so probn·
bly thought the Republican members of
the :Florida Returning Board, when they
"made n clean breast of it," and told how
Tho "bottom tnct.,;" about the birth, on which occasion n splcadid enter- the villainy wns accomplished, nncl a fraud
Florida fraud hare come to light. Xow, tainment was gircn him by his friends at phtccd in. the Presidential chair.
Id the Louisiana swindlo be unearthed.- th e Lodi Hou,e. The old gentleman and
,e-The Gr;nd Jury at Wheeling, W.
Cannot John Hhcrmnn be iu,hlccd to make his wife walked a cousidcrable distance to Vu., recently J'ouod bills of indictment
a confo--;:iion ·?
enjoy the festival.
against quite a number of the prominent
loloncl Barnabus J311rns will bo a
1/fii/f" ,vashington "society" is terribly citizens of that place-merchants and pro·
candidate for Cougrcss in the l\Inusficld tom up in consequence of a rcporteu laison fcssional men-for gambling; and, us may
district. Ile is nu able and good mun, 11nd, between f-:enntor Roscoe Conklini, nod be readily imagined, intense -excitement
if norniuntccl mul elected, would be "" ;\!rs. Knto Chase Sprague, wife of Senator prevails there in consequence.
honor to the State of Ohio.
Sprnb'IIC, and daughter of the late c ·hief
.aEir Au effort is being made to induce
.c>ar ,\.s we publish only a weekly paper, .Justice Ubasc. As yet, no one has been Congress to appropriate a large sum of
of course it is impossible to record all the shot, and no clivorco suit hns been com- money to make the Couemaugh and the
bnnkruptcics which arc constantly taking menced.
Kiskcminetas, two Uttle trout streams up
pince all over this brc>ad land. Tue Sher•
in the mountains of Pennsylvania, naviga•
.a@'"
During
the
first
three
months
of
man policy i~ doing its work.
the present year there were 5,3J,j new ble. We guess Owl Creek mny put in its
.cEi,"' ,\u exchange says it wns "a grave cases of bankruptcy in the United States, uclaims" now.
ovcrsil(ht'' that l\IcLin of Florida wns not the Uabilitics aggregating $ 2,078,826.It ,;ill now be in order for J. Madborn in Ohio. That i• easily c.<1ilnined. Should this ratio bo kept up during the ison ,vells and Anderson to make full
Orcat men only nre born in Ohio. Rogues entire year, the victims of John Sherman's confessions in regard to the frauds porpe•
cc the light of day in other State,;
policy will number about l~, t~O.
!rated in Louisiana. They could a tnlc
.tGr-11011. Hugh J. J ewett ha~ been
cho,cn Pre:<idcnt of the Erio Ruilrond un•
,Irr the new organization, and the nnmo is
to be changed to the Xcw York, Lake
J,ric and Wcatcrn Railroad Company.

Guilty by t:onfession.
Kew York Sun.]
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CARTRIDGES!
.\ l..:o Hi111 Firt\ \11uuu11j1iou for Pistols and

a life ~\.~!dy a1u] nv1ny years of expe rience in

treating thc-.c f:.}Wcial 1.fo;ea~cs.
Full particulars in our pamphlcb, whh·h \\"l'
Qe,.,,in• to :,encl free hy Qtail to ~rery 1;llt,,
T4o Spccif\o atec1iui1\1..- i~ :-\ikl ln· all Drn~gisf"l ut $l 1wr packa~e, or six pa.ckn ➔es for s:; 1
or will be sent by mail on receipt of th e mon-

Rifk,., t':\1·tri1l~(• Ca'it'!i, "wa~l'U anJ P~\kht.'U
hnlll!t~, Pri111cr,, He-luadini.; 'J'ools, ctt-. ·scn1I
ft>r J llustratcc.l Cutalogu l'. :J 1)U Broadway, Xcw

York Ci1y.

_

_

_ _.___

Teachers' Examin::i.tions.

ey Uy ::uhlre..,l-ii.n~

THE GRAY )fED!l'l :,,'E ('<1.,
.E.ETI~f.8 for lh\' l'X:uniualicrn uf1'l'at:h•
_,.o, 10 ~lechauic~' ll(o('k, DelN•it, .'tlll'11.
t·rs "ill b1..• lwltl in 'll. Y,•rnon 011 the
~ohl i11 )ft. Yt.1 r 1101, by hl'a ul Gre~n, :111,l h_v
all l)ru ,1.n,:i•.:t-.. c\'l'r_nrht.•r\'. ~lro 11 c:, CoLb &. Ja ..; t Halurd;ty nft.•nry 111ontlli11 Ilic p•ar JJ,,i'.l.l,
and
Oil
th~ :--t'l·tnhl Hnturdu\' ol' )(:1rd1, Apr1l 1
Co., \\'h ole~aJc _\. gents, Cll'ycla111l 1 0 . a.p:!Gy

1\1

nn1I indtulin;:a ld,torv nf tho ri~e nncl fnlt or
tL GreiJk mHl ltom:111 "Empirt.•s, lh(• ~rowth ot
the nation · of mo1lt•rn J.uropt•, the middle
orref::, lh • cru!'-a1l<'w: 1 dw frudol ~~-~h•m, tlw r<'furtllatiun, the di"'<.'OH'ry n111l ,.. ·ltlt1tH1 nt of the
New ,vorltl, d<'., 1'h'.
lt eontt1i11 ();~ fitw hi:-torkal l'ngrnvings
nnd l:!tiO l:lrl,(1' douhk column pnJ(<'S, n11d fs
tht• mo'!t <·urnph:ll- Hii-tory of 11,~• \Vorhl ever
pu111i!"h<"1I. It -..ell. 11t si~hl. ~1·ntl for ti/K't.•i•
mc-n }!U"''" an.111•xtr:1 t,·rm to .A;.:1.-nti- 1 nnt Fi<'<"
,, hy Jt s1•ll-.. fo,11 r 111.111 ,111.,· ,,llu·r hook ...\,t.
tlrl':-!i X \Th.>~ \I.. PLHl .. 1:-.IIJ"\O ('o,. J>hiht1kl•
npril5~
phrn, Pu.

Muy, St•ptember, Octolwr and NoVCJl1be_r.ltulei. of the Board: ~o 11ri,•nte exn nunnt100s
Adtolnlslralrlx Noll~e.
OT!CE is hereby given thut the un1lcr• granted . Only lwo cxaminntit111s e.lJowed
OTl(,E ii. hnd,~- J.,:"h(•n lho.t thr u11<l('r•
~i~ne<l has be.?n np1>oiuted am] 'l_nn.lifietl within six monthq. No C'ertificatc ante-dated
"'ii.!;1H•tl h,u hN·n oppoinh•1l ontl qno.litic(l
A.<lministrator of the E~tnto of
beyond lhc Inst regular _rneC"ting. _Solicit::&tion
Wl.\'.FIELD S. ]10BINSOX,
of fricn<l• or School Directors wilt be of no AJmini:-tr:llrix of1ht• E,tntt~ of
TJtml.\ ' ('OLWELL,
lnteof J{nox County, Oltio, deceased by lhc avnil. Ora<lingwiJlh<:ten!irdyfrom qualifica•
Probate Court ofsnid county.
lion. Examiuatious b('~lll promptlv nt 10 h1k of Knox C'ount~· 1 Ohio, d(r1-a1<L'(I, hy the
Prvhntc Court of "-aitl ('1Hrntr.
,
W. 13. E\\".\LT
M.
J. X. JlE.\DJ:,,'G'l'<!X,
,1 I 1n' C'OLWEl,L,
april,iw3
Arlministrnt0r.
)lnrrh 2~ 1 'i8.
Clerk.
ap19w:J
Admini"ilrntri'.'(.
)lixct.1.Cardg with name 10 cent~
Fnncy ('an],;, l:;;uow1lnkt• Dama~k.-

N

Atlntinlstrn.tor'8 Notlcc .

-4 0 Agcut.' outfit 10 cents.
& CO., ~assau, N, Y.

N

i:..

1,\.
2· 5 Assorted in 2j style~, with name, IOc.
JONES
I

I

Na~••u Card Co., Nassau, JS. Y,

aU\I first Cla JOll PRINT.
F ORINOIChea\'
cul ot tuo DA.-~J\R 01/'F~CE,

LO-CJIL PERSO.'V'JILS.
- Tho next meeting of the Knox County Teachers' Monthly Association will be
- ~liss l\Iay Young left this morning
held in the Court Ilouse, Satu rday, ~fay on a visit to friends at Columbus and D~I4, 1878, at 10 A, M, All are i nvitcd.
awa re.
UOUNT VER.N01", ................. )CAY 3, 1878
- "Circumstances over which we Lad
- The charming l\Iiss Lida l\Iorrison, of
no control," pre,·cntC"d tu from accepting Dayton, is the guest of Miss l\Iinnie CurLOC/11, IIUIJ rl'TlES.
Dr. R. V. Pierce's kind invitation to at- tis ou Lamertiue Square.
pring cliickcas will soon be ripe.
tend the OP,eriing of his grancl JnyaJid's
'.... Mr. Ed. T. H ai nes, of Cincinnati,
- The sea.::;on for strawberry frsti niJs and Tourists Hotel, at l.luffalo, on ;\fonduy
Past Grand Chancelor K. of P., was rei,:iswi,ll soon be here.
last.
tcrcd at the Rowley House, Tuesday.
- Keoyoo College, illustrated, appears
- The fifty-ninth nnni l'Crs::iry of O,ld·
-OurformertownsmanJ. W. Lybrand,
ns a serial in the lfansficld Herald.
Fellowship in the United States was cele- Esq. of Richland Centre, Wisconsin, ii! now
·- The members of a brl\Sd baud arc the brated in \Vooster, Mansfield and many
in the City, shak ing bands with hia hosts
only genuine horny-handed sons of toil.
other places in the State, on Friday last, ofold friends.
-The C. Mt. V. & C. trucks arc being in grand style. There wns no celebration
- Miss Adtlie Fellows, of W,ist Jeffernarrowed to correspond 1vith the reduced in lilt. Vernon.
son, O., who has been visiting her friend
gu ge.
- Tho barn of Alban Coe, of Perry Miss !Hay Young, during the past week,
- The trial of Jones, the Linm·ille township, l\Iorrow county, was completely
returns to her home to•day.
murderer, coat the people of Licking coun- destroyed by fire a few nights ago, and
- l\Irs. Sara P. Hammond, of Mansfield,
ty f950.
eight horses perished in the flames. The who has been visiting at the residence of
- Potato bug; nrc already appearing, fire was supposed to be the work of incenher father, i\Ir. C. Peterman, on Gambier
countless as the s:uuls 011 the bank~ of the diaries or tramps.
,trect returned home on Tuesday.
Kokosing.
- l\fr. Will L. Tuompson, author of
- ;liss Libbie Sammis, of Norwalk'",
-Mum socials originated in a barber ''Gathering Shells from the· Sen Shore,"
Conn., after a delightful sojourn among
ohop. The patient was mum a11<,J the bar- has sent Uj another of his ucw nnd pleaslift. Vernon fri ends, during the past winber soda\.
ing songd entitled, "Drifting with the ter, leaves for home next Tuesday.
- B.1rnum·s big show is expected in Mt. Tide." Price 40c. Address the author at
- We had a very pleasant call on Wed·
Vernon some time in July. Boys, save up East Liverpool, Ohio.
nesdav from J. H. Shearer, Esq., editor of
yout nickels.
- :Ur. J.B. Weight has been employed the )larysville Tribune, who wns attending
- Women arc not born politician~, and by George McKay to defend him for mur•
a Congregational meeting in this city n,q a
Ibey can pack a trunk better than they de ring Dc:.con )IoCormack. Weight
delegate.
could a colll·ention.
right "fly," and will struggle hard for his
- Mr. Nick Curtis of tho Columbia
-There will be moro than a hundred "regulars.'' It is unclcrstood he "·ill atBridge Co., Dayton, is in the city, and it
instruments in the orchestra at the Cincin- tempt to "prove a halibi."
is rumored that he will shortly lead to
nati :May :Unsic Fcst.irnl.
- Ilaker Bros., drug~isL-i, htwc takeu Hymen's allar one of Mt. V ernon's fairest
- The last Stark County JJemoerot con- down their big .GS"', in preparation for the
daughters.
tained thirty-two Sheriff's sales. This will new iron front, but Ib ey arc still there
- Mr. John T. Shryock, editor of the
mak John Sherman grin.
waiting on their many cu~ton1cr:; iu thcfr ,vorkingmen'• Advocate, nt Zanesvile, and
- Candidate3 for the fall election arc al- nsunl affable manner. It looks as if they
the Ohio State Sentinel, at Columbus, was
ready on tho war path, ancl tho can mss iutendccl to remain for years by tho way
in the city on l\Ionday, and called upon
bids fair to be as hot a., c1•cr.
they arc fi.xing up.
theBAN:S-ER.
ince uncle Joe .Ilycrs mored his
- A man named James Brown has been
- Mr. Jno. J . .Roggen, a former stndc11t
, hc.clll rrow down to "Rat Row" he is arrested and imprisoned in tho )lorrow
of Kenyon and resident of Mt. V crnon,
vying to pnt on Democratic airs.
•
county jail to await the action of the grand was in the city this week, and was cordi- D on't be too rash. l\Iany a man has jury ou a charge of nttcmpting to murder a
ally greeted by his many old fri ends nnd
n necessitated to climb the golden stair highly respected nnd influential farmer
acquaintances here. He is now travelling
by taking off h i3 undershirt too soon.
residing in the southern part of that coun- for the Pittsburgh Lithographic Co.
-Never marry a girl who can be caught ty. Gre.~t indii:rnation is expressed.
- Our friend B. F. Horner (brother of
fou<- time; a day by setting a steel lrap on
- Edward Price, an aged and respected our townsman W. J. Horner), for nine
a street corner. You'll have trouble.
citizen of Morris township, ti.Jis county, years the ticket agent at the Union depot
- Samuel Bishop is shipping immense died at his residence on 1 hursday night of in Pittsburgh, has been appointed local
quantities of hay in bales from !Ht. Ver- Inst week. He was nearly eighty years of passenger and ticket agent of the Pittsnon and other points in Knox county.
age, and had recently been elected Con· burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
- Dr. Patton, of Newark, who is well stable of that township, a position he has
at Chicago.
known in lilt. Vernon, reported the Jon es held for twenty-three consccnti 1·c years.
- Dr. John ill.Irvine, a prominent phymurder trial for the Columbus Journal.
- We call attention to the ndYcrtisc' sician and citizen of Sharon, Mercer conn·
- In private, watch your thought,;; in ment of l\Icssra. Adams & Rogers, who
ty, Pennsylvania, and a cousin of Mr: Jas.
company yom tongue; in the family watch haYe rcmoycd their hardware and iron
C. Irvine, of this city, died on Monday,
your temper; aJ!d in a crowd watch you r store to the room formerly occupied by
aged sixty-three years. The deceased frewatch.
Adam Wca,·c·r, and more recently by C.
- Thul cYerlasting Dayton scaffold is to A. Bope. They have n splendid stock of quently ,·isited Mt. Vernon, and was well
be used at Mansfield in sending the ncgro goods, which they will sell at prices to w it kno\\·n to many of our dtizens.
murderer Webb to the happy hunting the times.
Hoitt »tivlt;;ht Bur;;larv.
~Ulld.
.
The family of l\Ir. J.P. GotshaJI, resid- a\ young son ofl\[r. Jamc.s Wiseman,
he promise of au :ibnndaut fnut
living near Fairfield, .1\lorrow county, ing South of the city,.were all ahsentfrom
~rop was n ever better than at present. If
while eating hickory nuts Saturday, acci- home on Wednesday afternoon, and when
late frosts do no injury, everybody will be
dentally swallowed a piece of th e shell 1\lr. G. returned about 3 o'clock, he found
made happy.
which lodged in his throat, and in a short the house had been burglarized-scarcely
- Ddawarc drug sto~\J.-:1 h::n-c this s ign
lime choked him to death. Another child a room but what bore evidence of having
out-: " ·o segn.rd sold on HLtnday.'! Ilcrc
of lllr. Wiseman lately died from poisoning been ransacked; bureau drawers were
in It. Vernon scgars arc the principal
emptied of their contents, trunks broken
in a restaurant.
drugs sold on Sunday.
- Dr. Wm. Hyatt, of l\Iarshallvillc, open, and perfect chaos existed on every
- The Licking Rcscrroir i; said to be
Wayne county, has been arrested and lodg- hand. Ile came to l\It. Vernon at once
,v rming with fish this sea.son, nnd lots of
ed in jail, charged with the awful crime of and notified tho police nnthorities. From
people are going there with hooks and
poisoning his wife, l\Irs. Rabecca Hyatt. an inwstigation l\Ir. Gotshall found that
lines to enjoy the sport.
The evidence against him is pretty conclt1• $!5 in money belonging to his s9n, and
- Mr. R. A. De .Forrest, the largest dry
sivc-a chemical aa!,lysis of lhc contents a pair of pant,;, were miasing, and this with
goods merchant in John Sherman's town
of her stomach showing u nmistakably that a rough description of a man who bad
of Mansfield, has mnde nn assignment for
strychni
ne had been administered t o her. been seen by a neighbor coming from the
U.e benefit of his creditors.
- l\(CSdrs. Charle; Thomas ami' Frank house, was all the clue he could give the
- Hon. John \V. Garrett is now serving
Thompson
on Sunday Inst, entertained the authorities. Officer ,venver got a "pointis
tie h successive term a~ President
er" in the evening from a B. & 0. freight
of the Baltimore an<l Ohio llailrond. He pcopJc at the telegraph offices in Millers- Conductor, who had noticed a man walkis about sixty years of age.
burg :incl Akron, ns well as the C. lilt. V.
- Akron .Beacon: l\£r. John 11. Long, n & C. ra ilroad office in this city, with selec• ing the railroad track going north. :lfarform er pupil in the .l.kron High School, is tions on the cornet, through a telephone shal Magers and Weaver got a horse and
writing interesting letters from Gcnnany constructed and operated by l\lr. Ed. C· buggy and started at once in pursuit ; but
to the Wooster R epublican.
J anes, l\I;inager of tl:e W. U. office in thi; when they got near the Banning bridge
two miles from the city the horse shied at
- Quindaro Lodge, of Mt. Vernon, and city.
an object on the roadside and bolted into
Elliott Lodge, of Fredericktown, were rep·
- The electrician of the i\fansficld H er·
,resented at tho Odd-Fellows' celebration alil imparts this important information: a gully which caused the yeb icle to overat Mansfield, on Friday last.
turn, throwing tho occupants heayily to
Buijdings with mctalic roofs, and pipes
- Send us the news from throughout
the ground, the horse tearing loose from_
leading therefrom to cbterns or gutters,
the conntv. Two or three pithy news and enclosing a system of !(US or water the buggy and running away. The l\Iar~hal had several of his ribs cracked, and
items on ~ postal card arc more welcome
pipes, are in danger from atmospheric
than half a column of nonsense.
WeaYer had his right leg badly bruised
electricity
.
A
mctalic
connection
between
- At a meeting of the Central Commitand sprained, and they were ohliged to
tee it was determined· to hold the Knox tho leading pipes aud the water or gas girn up the chase and walk back to !be
pipes would be a protection.
County Democratic :N'ominnting Conven•
city.
- Barlow, ,vilson, Primrose & \Vest's
veution on Sntun.lay, May 23th.
'l'he Ida .Hav .Tohnaton Concert.
Minstrels, arc billed for Kirk OpcraHou,e
- Mr. John \Vclah, who ha, the con·
W c arc sorry that a larger audience did
on Tuesday e1·ening, ) [ay 7th. Thcnhol'C
tract for enlarging Dr. \Voodwnrd'o Opera
represen ts a powerful combination of no~ greet the debut of Miss Ida llfay John·
Ilousc, is now proceeding with the work,
burnt-cork artists, and as they arc nil well ston, at the concert given on last Thursday
but not with n heavy force of hands.
and favorably known here, they arc sure to evening, at Kirk Opera Honse. The en- There arc plenty of potatoes of last
be greeted with II crowded house. :\Iilt tertainment gave unbounded satisfaction,
y
rop on hand aud un,old in this
Barlow is n particular fiworite and has ma- and l\Iiss Johnston was warmly encored
county. The highest price that can be ny warm friend in lilt. V crnon.
on her first appearance, and twice at her
h,:d at present is 23 cent,; per bushel.
- The jury in the Jones murder case a t second, and her friends showed their ap•
- Editing a paragraph column, says nu Newark, acco rding to the A,frocale, stood, precintion of h er singing by making her
cichango, is like riding a trick mule at n when they retired, six for hanging and six the recipient of baskets of beautiful flowcircus-everybody thinks it's an cnsy job agninst. On the fifteenth ballot, a comers and boqucts. H er v;:,ice-a rich con•
ttntil they get straddle of the mule's back. promise was cffccled, and the entire twelve trnlto-is certainly a remarkable one, and
- An exchange says truly that if there yoted for murder in the second degree. her execution admirable, for one who has
is one thing more than another, calculated "The reasonable portion of the communi• not bad greater advantages.
e refrnio
to mnko newspaper m:in happy it is to prc- ty (says the Advocate) :icqnicscc in the
from any extended criticism, lest, in our
ecnt an account nnd have it paid promptly. conclusions arrived at by thejury.''
limited knowledge of vocal culture, we
- )J;r. lloohr has mailc arrnngcmQots
- Prof. 'fhom as has formed a brass might do the young lady injustice. Miss
to pnt in a handsom e iron front in Baker quartet composed of tl.Je following musi- Johnston will visit Europe this fall for the
Dtos.' Drug Store. The castings hn,e nr· cians: Prof. Thomas, E flat; Frank Thomp· purpose of completing her musical educati
from Buffalo, and the work commenc- sou, 11\to; \V m. Thomas, tenor; Charles H. tion and fitting her8'!Clf for the operatic
ed.
Tilton, baritone. \Ve had the pleasure of stage, and in her days of success and re- Capt. A. 11. Ingr.,m having resigned, hearing the quartet, a few days since, ren- nown none will be more proud of her fame
on aturday afternoon Inst nt an election der the "Sweet by and by," nnd "The Old than he r hosts of Mt. Vernon friends and
held by th o members of Co. B, lilh 0. N. Folks at liome," and were both charmed admirers.
(;!., W.11. Sheppcr\l wa.~ chosen to fill his and delighted with tho sweetness and perIn regard to other parts of the concert,
place,
fect harmony of the music. We hope the Prof. Eckhardt handled the violin with all
- llfercury will m,ikc n transit of the quartet will consent to appear in public.
the skill and genius of an a rtist, and was
- A letter from l'rcdcricktow n to the
sun on Monday next. It will be within
complimented by .hearty encore,, as were
that Juminarv disc, tho i:;reatrr portion of Columbus JJi.'J>alch, April 2uth, Eays: A also l\Ir. noel Miss Krumm for their charmthe day, entc~·ing it a O,~:; A. )I., nncl lcav· telegram was received here yesterday from ing vocal tluett
La Grange, Ind., stating that \Vm. Sefton,
ng it at 5:10 1'. M.
Probate Ct>ttrt .Mattera.
- It is currently reported that the Bal- a young blacbmith of that place had beThe
following
arc the minutes of imcome
insane
and
hnd
fled
to
the
woods,
timore 1md Ohio .Railroad Company will
nssume entire conlrol over the sleeping car nnd was lost. YoungScfton's friends, who portance that have transpired in tbe Probusiness oYcr their line• ns they did with reside a short distance from here, were bate Court since our Inst putlication :
Appointmen t of Wm. :IIcClelland, Adsumm,,ncd immediately. Sefton has been
the express busines.,,.
ministrator of Ann Welker-bond, $-.1,,000.
- ,ve are glad to herald the return to working at his trade here for the past si.~
Probate of will oflsa:ic Cassell, deccas•
our city of th at charming and favorite lit- months and only removed to La Grange ed.
tle actress l\liss Effie Ellslcr, who wiil up· about five weeks ago. He wns rega rdt-d ns
Report filed of L. B. Curtis, appointed
pear nt Kirk Opcrn H ouse, on next Thurs- a qujet, inoffensive youug man, and much to examine Knox County Treasury.
sympathy :s felt for him here.
day evening, )foy 0th.
Appointinent of Barnet Wintringer,
- ]\[I. Vernon Republica,.:
c trust Guardian of i::iarah and Thomas Shaffer- Tho Ilolmcs County Rqwblican is enthusiastic 01·er the completion of the new that N. W., of the Dispatch, docs not mean boud $1500.
us whcu he speaks of certain persons being .A.ppoinlmeut of J. S. llhsteller nod G.
jail in )lillcrsburg. It has lwelrn cells, paid to work up n feeling of opposition to
W. Ditwiler, executors of Isaac Cassellsel'nrely cou~tructcd, and the cntil'c struc- tho prosecution of ~[cKay nnd Rand. Let bond SS000.
us ham the facts. Name 'em out.
ture is healed with hvt ai r.
Appointment of Annie Thayer, ExecuWilkinson's "guilty conscience" tr,,ubled trix of Alfred A. Thayer-hood $200..
- The following drcu<Soa arc billed for
Oh io tlJC present acaso n : Bnrnuai's, Forc- him sorely when ho wrolo the above paraAppo in tment of John A. Beersi;nardian
paugh's, Vnn Amburg's, Sells Bro's, Coles, graph. ,\nd right hero we will whisper in of Ellis Wilkey, insane, and of his minor
O'Brien's nnd the London. Th rec of them his car, that the public generally, juilging children-bond $1 ,000.
P robate of will of J amCi! Farrar, and
from the course of his paper, arc strongly
will probably be in )lt. Ycrnon.
- The residence of Dr. Durch, at 1'' rcd• of the opi nion t!Jat Lis ed itorials have borne election of widow.
Appointment of \Vm . l\Iawer, executor
ericktown , mi:, burglarized on l'riday n umctal ic" flavor ever si nee the re-opening
of the McCormack murder case; and YW-C of J ames 1'' arrar, deceased-bond $4,000.
night to the extent of $1,i aud a sill·cr
l>elicvc he is "crooked" enough to be inl'ctftion flied of Lydia Lepley, widow of
watch. Entrance was cfft·ctcd 1,y prying fluc1H:c<l with money for any purpose.
Jo,eph Lepley, fo r iacrcnse of allowance
open a wiodow. No cine or nrrests.
for years support.
.lJrall,, of .lldnm Hal1u r.
- A man named Rossrally, who styles
Appointment of DaviJ Co,mer, adminis:,\lr.. \darn Kn.i~ur, a well k 11own nnd tration of Edward Price, deceased -bond
himself "a converted Jew/' is lecturing- in
Li!(hly
respected
citi1,en
of
Kuox
county,
~l,800.
some of Lhc adjoi11i11g towns. The J ewish
people declare that he i~ n,_, "inipo:-tcr, died at hi ~ rr-;iJcncc in Cli~1ton towrn~h ip, ./Jlahop B uttll ori the .'1.c£'o•l•rtv S'canOil 'l'ue.,uay last, after n brief illnes.,, in
hief, counterfeiter, ex-convict," &c.
dal.
- " I·:x-)fuyor" l)prnguc i, rnnki11g a the i7tl, year of his age, and hi, rrmains
A Cleveland special to the Chicago Instrike to have an iron front plucc<l in his wc,·c interred in the Mt. Vernon Cemetery ter-Ocean says :
palatial ohoc-shop ou Gambier street, but on Wednesday. lie was attacked with
Bishop BedeJI does not believe in the alhis landlord, Mr. l'ctcrman, is not yet con- paralysis on Friday last, nnd remained in leged guilt ot Bishop McCoskrey, and ask•
an
inscn,ible
condition
until
dealh
came
ed your correspondent if his ( McCoskrey's)
vinced that the improvement is ncce"-'1nry.
to his relief. 'fhe deceased was a native
- 'fhe 11urphyites propose holding a of Gcrmanv and came to this country more than forty yeans of good works should
be overthrown by such calumnies as had
State camp mectiug at the "Old Port," with his fatl;cr when voung, settling in been published in n paper of the charar.near Newark, commencing on the 20th of Pennsylvania. He Itm-oYcd to Ohio thirty• ler of the Chicago Times. Wns a clergy:May and continuing to June 4th. We ci~ht years ago, purchasing the farm on man's prel'ious reputation to avail him
which he h'1l, sin ce lived and where he nothing in such a case? He never obsr rvpresume )lt. Vernon will be largely rcprc- died.
He was a good citizen, an honest ed anything to throw the breath of suspi~cnted.
man, and a zealouo democrat.
cion on Bishop l\lcCoskrey.

THE BANNER.
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Tlit ll ....1fkt,,g ..1ltllch.

The weather was very favorable on W c<l·
ncsday afternoon, and about five hundrc.d
Iadiea and gentlemen vjeitcd the Frur
Ground to witness the second walking
match of the Mt. Vernon Athletic Associ•
alion. Prof. Thomas'a superb band was in
attendance, and cnlircucd the occasion
with good mnsic.
The first was a hurdle race-distance
one·ei.,th of a mile, oycr ten hu rdles.There°were hut two competitors-Freeman
\Yard and Harry \Vutkins, and was wou
by the former in 4o seconds .
The contestants for the t\V0 hours' walk·
ing mate~ were then called before the
Judge's stand, and were informed that the
rules adopted for the first, would goyern
the present match. At 4 o'clock promptly
the word "go" was given, and the foliowin<Y
"ounrr
o-entl emen, attired ju appropri•
o.f
oh
IT
ate snils, started: Harry Watkin•, \V. .
Porter, Freel Hart, ,v. R. Cassi!, J. S. Dun·
ham and George Bunn.
They kept in a bunch all the way rouud
on the first mile, which was made in eleven
minutes. George Bunn withdrew at the
end of this mile on accou nt of sickness.
The next fonr miles were macle in e:s:celleot time, with the conleslants closely
together, all struggling for the lead. A.t
the conclusion of the fifth mile Harry
Watkins retired from the track, as hesnys,
by reason of dizziness. The boys had
been afraid of Watkins in the begining,
but as soon as they found he 11·as a "quit·
ter " inspired to fr esh vigor they pre- cd
for~·ard,

Cassi! making a spurt, going

some fifty yards to the front. Dunham
withdrew at the end of tha sixth mile, and
the stru.,gle was with the three that re·
mained. Cassi! kept losing his ndrnntage
until Hart passed him, and took a position
so far in advance that it was nry evident
he would be the winner.
Porter quit at the end of the screnth,
nod Hart and Ca.~il contin ued on at good
pace, their object being to beat the record
made by Ellis at the previous match. At
six o'clock, sharv, the bell was sounded
and th e contest concluded. Hart ancl Cas·
sil were called to the Judge's stand, and
declared to be tho winners. Each was
presented with a badge as an emblem of
yfotory. The first, a gold one, was pre•
sented to Fred Hart, and was handsomely
engraved with th e following words, "First
Premium-Mt. Vernon Athletic Association." The other, n silver badge, was presented to W.R. Cru;.;il, nncl bore the same
inscription, with the exception of the
words "Second Premium." Following is
a record of the number of miles .wnlkcd
by each and the time made :
Harry Watkins 5 m
W. IJ. Porter, 7 ru.
W. R. Cassi!, Oil m.
Fred Hart 10¼ m.
Ike Dunham, 6 m.

George Bunn, 1 m.

First mile 11:00; second. 11:00; third, 12:00;
fourth 11,rJ. fifth, 12:06; si'xth, 12:2i; se\·enth 1

11:48;

eighth; 11:02;

ninth, 12:t:!; tenth, 1:?:50.

.11 Qood Hint from a Farmer.

MR. HARPER-Would it not he better
for all Democrats who wish to be candidates for nomination before the next Dem•
ocratic County Convention, to have their
names announced in the BAN:S-I:R, in the
usual wav instead of "talking to death" us
poor farr:i~rs, every time we happen to go
to Mount Vernon on business. Too years
ago (I think it was,) a rcsolntion was
unanimously adopted by the County Convention, discountenancing and denouncing electioneering to get a nomination ;
but I nm afraid some of the candidates
have either forgotten that resolution or
else wholly disregard it. I wish yon would
hunt up that resolution and rcpnblishitin
the BAN:S-ER.
\VAYNE.
The resolution referred to by cur corres•
p<>ndent was offered by John K. Haiden,
Esq., and was unanimously adopted. It is
as follows:
"Resolved, That we, the Democracy of
Knox County, in Convention assembled,
do hereby earnestly request, that hereafter,
those people who desire their names to go
before the people at the nominating Conventions, will simply anl!ounce themselves
as candidates and refram entuely from
making a personal can ,ass, by a persistcn t
course of electioneering."
..'I Delaware Seuaatto:i.

Our neighboring city of Delaware has n
big sensation on hand to afford gossip for
the quid nwics. A young girl of but sixteen ye:irs of age, and of highly respectable
family awl connections, was seduced by a
young man of that place, and when it was
discovered that she was likely to become a
mother, she suddenly and mysteriously
left town and secreted herself in a city in
a neighb~ring Stale. 'fhe distrC:,scd and
disgraced parents employed Marshal
Owens to find their erring daughter, which
he succeeded in doing. She agreed to re•
turn home on condition that she would
not be harshly treated, to which the parents nsserted. The Delaware IIerai<l from
which we condense these facts, says t hat
when the young girl details the cause of
her misfortune, the name of the guilty
party will doubtless be dirnlged, and some
rich de,elopments may be looked for.
..ttendela6olui 'l_ufritetle Club.

Owing to the refusal of Dr. Kirk to allow the use of his Opera House, on )fay
8th, for a concert by the )lcnde.lssohn
Qnintette Clnh; and haying been tenderccl
by President Bodine the use of Rosse Hall,
we have arranged for a SPE<JIAL FREE
TR.A.IN t-0 Garn bier, on that cYcning, returning after the concert. .\u entirely
new programme will be rendered, and this
will be the best concert e,er given by the
Club in our vicinity. Ticket 75 cents,
inclnding car fare both ways. Tickets
can be had at Baldwin's Hat Store, and at
C., '!tH. V. & C. R. 'R. Station. Train
leaves at sharp 7 o'clock.
LECTURE AND DRAiunc .lSSOCLI.TlOX,
C,,n;;regat-/o,ial <:onfereuc,.
The Central Ohio Congregalionnl As,ociation met in JIit. Vernon on Tuesday,
and continued in session two days. About
twenty churches were represented. The
business transacted consisted chiefly in
.
.
. .
readmg reports relat1.e to the cond1t10n
·
h
h
and prospects of the yar1ous c urc cs com·
·
• •
N b . • f
posrng the AS8ocrntioo. r o usmc.s o
.
mterest to the general reader was trans•
acted. ~~~~~~~~~~
Tortures tlu.t Nee<l not be Endur•
etl.
P eople suffer a great deal of pain unuccessarily. .\.mon~ tort ures that net..~l not be endured are those 1.UUicte<l by the rheumati:-m 3:nd
gout, since the acrid elcmcnti~ the blood w!1~ch
produces them by contact with the ~cns1h\'C
co\·ering of the muscles audjoints may be ctim jnated b~- the use of that matchless depnrent,
H ostettc.r's Stomach Bitters, before the rnffamma.tory sYmptom.s are developed to any gT~at
extent. ·,vhen it ·i co nsidcrt_.._1 what ex('rucmting tortures rhcmatism i1tflicts, and what a
tendency it has, when fully developed, to attack the heart, the ad\'i'-abllity of an early use
ofsm:h a re!iab le antidote becomes at once rtJ)·
parent. The rheumatic virus is expelled from
the blocwl by the increased action of the kidneys-which act as stmine:S-Protlt1:ced by the
Bittcni and the sufferer ,vi.11 find, 1f he uses
this snPreme defensi r e aient, that he will protee ed against a r eturn of the agonizin~ complaint. Dyspcp8in, fe,·er an d ng:ue, liver nud
bowels com{>laints and othe r maladies, nrc also
cured by tins ndmiraUle remedy.
April12-n_11_ _ _.....,,__ __

Arnold made a sweeping reduction of
prices this Spr:ng. The lowest prices in
twenty•eight years.

OHIO STJITE ,/\'EIV'S.

- A fine haul of of burglars was mad~
at Coshocton on the 25th.
-The •lrawberry prospect about Lan•
cas ter is said to be excellent.
- Xolhing has yet been heard from
John :N. Fordyce, the missing railroad
agent at Cambridge.
- The illcCoonelsville papers arc again
speaking encouragingly of railroad pros•
peels in that county.
- An utensivc Odd Fellow cclebra·
tio n will be held at Toledo, on the occasion
of the 59th anniversary.
- J\[ayor J. H. Rhodes, of Mt. Gilead,
has resigned, and a special election will be
h eld shortly to fill the vacancy.
- The J effcrson ian tells of a horse that
died in Guernsey county oflock•jnw, caused by runrring a nail in one of its feet.
-The jail at Bucyrns is pronounced to
be in a terrible .condition. It has been
condemned by the Board of Examiners.
- .I. man named Sotto, together with a
team of horses, were killed by a faJJiug
tree near X ell'comerstown, on the 25th ult.
- .A. hraJ.-emarr named Russell, was fa.
tally injured by the cars at Kent on the
26th, while attempting to uncouple a
freight traiu.

- Rep,nt; from Youngstown show that
the storm on the 2-!th w::.s ,ery damaging.
The loss to the village of Girard alone will
aggregate SJ000.
- Wm. Call, of Portsmouth, foll thro'
the roof of the foundry at that place on
the 2!th, breaking both arms and i11juring
himself internally.
- J ohn Griffin, sent to the Penitentiary
from Stark county for se,·en years, secnr•
eel a permanent release th e other day thto'
a drin k of carbolic acid.
- John Perry, aged 17, 1ras arrested at
Piqua the other \lay, on a charge of • burglarizing the Columbus and Toledo depot
at l\larion on the 9th inst.
- The jury at Lima, in th o case of
Smith lhc Auditor of Auglaize county,
charged with complicity in robbing the
County Treasu ry, failed to agree.
- George Rockwell, Deputy Sheriff of
Logan county, waa killed Tuesday by n
man named Amos Inskip, wh o escaped.H e is rather tall and slim, with · black
hair.
- Hon. Abner Kellogg, of Jefferson,
died on the 27th inst., of apoplexy. He
had been a member of the State Senate
one term, and served two te rms in the
House.
th f
- Se,·eral hundred dollars'
O
wor
property was destroyed by the storm
at
Toledo on W ednesday. The losses at
Warren will amount to seyernl thousands
of dollars.
- At Tontogony, the other night, a
tramp shot at a conductor because the
aforesaid tramp had been hustled from a
train of cars. The tramp and his partner
were arrested.
- Tho bnrglara of ,nuegartner, in
Fairfield county, ha vc been bound o,·er to
Court. Winegartncr has also gotten himself into trouble for making false oath as
lo the amount of his wealth.
- John Babcock, a lad of twelve years,
living at Newcomerstown, while coming
home from a picnic on the 14th, was
thrown from a

horse, receiving injuries

: T,·an~lera of Beal Etltatc.

.

SUERIFF'S SALE,
l'der Uiuthrr,

Thefollowing arc the transfers of Rea\ - 3000bolts of the last arrival. Choice
patterns of \V nil Paper and Borders, at
Estate in this county, as recorded since our Arnold's. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
nst publication:
Do not buy $1.IJ0 worth of Clothing unS. Israel to P. C. Laue, ½ lot in l\Jt.
til you sec the bargasns offered at Stadler'•
Vernon, for $750.
Alex Smith to R. N. Houston, 70 acre-. One Price Clothing House.
· mayStf
in Clay, for $3,500.
Bring in you( Pictures and get lhem
Wm. lllcClellan,t aclmr. to L. Beach, 2
acres Miller, for $502.
framed cheap nt Arnold's.
L.A. Harrod to W. S. EatoP,;; acres in
To Parcnt!I . .
Clay, for $500.
If yon wa~t a Suit for your child to fit
J . & H. Magers to Jacob Horn, GO acres
in llfonroe, for $3,700.
equal to custom made, call at the Young
Silas Young to 'f. P. l\IcCJelland, 66 America Clothing HotLse.
A26 ·3t.
acres in Monroe, for $3,400.
J. 1''. Gay sheriff to H. B. Curtis, lot 18
Churches and Halls supplied with Carin lift. Vernon, for $977. '
pets,
Wall Paper and Chandeliers, at
J. F. Gay sheriff to H. B. Curtis, lot 90
wholesale prices, at Arnold's.
in Mt. Vernon, for $667.
J. Lockhart to Elizabeth Hill, lot in
The finest stock of Children and Boys
Jilt. Liberty, for $1,000.
John Tudor to K. N. llill, 159 ac res i n Clothing in the West, at Stadler's One
i\iorris, for $10,400.
Price Clothing House.
mny3lf
W. 0. Johnson assignee to J . W. Baxter, 127 in MiJlcr, for $7,u7l.
i:li ll'er Plated Ware, best and cheapest,
A. Cassil :iuditor to E. Ewalt, pt lot 83 at Arnold's.
:..=cc__ _ _ _ _ __
& 84 in lift. Vernon, for 126.
U. Walker to G. J. Philo, 1,5 acres in
:N'ew Styles Ladies', Misses' and Men's
Morris, for $1,500.
Hats, Artifici.als, and Ribbons at Harn•
J. Q.. Hall to Byron Woolison, 31 acres well's, Gambier.

0

~n fl?rO:,/~h!tJ::r. s. Braddock, 2
acres in College, for. 110.
J. S. Braddock to L. Benedict, 2 acres
in college, for $112.
Braddock & Shehan to H. Groves, lot
in l\It. Vernon, for ~00.
B. Dawson to E. Grubb, Jot in Wate rford, for $475.
N. Burris to Geo. Weimer, lots 59 & GO
in Dam·ille, $200. ·
J.B. Lybarger to J. A. Colopy, 20 acres
in Howard, for 1,400.
C. & G. W. Garrison to W. J. Debolt,
20 acres in llforgan, for $1,-100.
J. W. Coe t-0 E. Moran, 20 acres in
Clav, for $470:
E. Moran to A. A. l\Ieek, 20 acres in
Clay, for $500.
S. & .A.. A. Meek to 0. Lari.on, 20 acres
in Clay, for $290.
W. Latham to B. Giles, 31 acres in ~Ior·
ris, for ~,100.
D. C. Lewis to I. Lafever. 7 ncres in
Clinton, for $-120.
E. llfurphy to D. Lafever, 32 acres in
Clinton, for $1,900.
.
James Rice to R. orkman, 30 acres m
Brown, for 1,800.
•
R. N. Houston to Alex Smith, 60 acres
in Clay, for $3,500.
.
J. F . Gay sheriff to D. Snyder, 8-1 acres
in Brown, fo r $2,350.
C. Shafer t-0 Jos Shafer, land in Hilliar,
for $1,105.
,
John Welsh to J. Rush, 10 acres 10
Plea.sant, for $625.
D. C. Montgomery exr. to C. E. Bryant,
65 acres in l\Iorris, for $2,750.
Eliza Jones to N. Bricker, lot in Brandon, for S950.
•
E. A. & T. Clutter to I. P. Larimore,
land in Milford, for $1,500.
E. McClelland to E. Pickering, 22 acres
in Milford, for $1,700.
J. W. Miers adm. to E. McClelland, 22
acres in Milford, for $1,800.
W. H. Scarbrough to S. D. Dalrymple,
150 acres in Liberty $9,000.
S. Darling to I. VaoVoorhes, 90 acres
in Clay, for $2,150.
Harvey Col'. to T. R Williams, 2 acres
in Morris, for 8900,
T . Logsdon to '.II. Sunders, lot u0 in 1ft.
Vernon, for $400.
S. Durbin to J. G. Durbin, 30 acres in
Howard, for Sl,800.
D. Row to S. T. Vannata, 12 acres in
Miller, for $1,031.
J. W. Richards to F. W. Lafever, 87
acres in Clinton, for $8,787.
Levi Sapp to John Lore, land in Clin•
ton, for $3,000.
0. F. ;\furphy, to John Lore, lot in Mt.
Vernon, fur $2,000.
John Lore to "E. 0. )furphy, bod in
Clint<in, for $3,000.
J. Gebaoer to C. Gebauer, lot in Grcersville, for $300.
L evi Swartz to E. B. Rice, 58 acres in
J efferson, for $2,750.

,v

from which he died in rwo hours.
- lion. E.T. Stickney, well knowrr in
Ohio politics, is one of Zeller's bondmen
and Tiffin will expect him to make good
the deficiency of the abscondibg School
Treasurer. That's pretty hard on "Stick."
JIit, Vernon Grain Market.
-The residence of E. R McKee, teller
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL,
of the First ~ational Bank of <Jhillicoth_e, Grain )Ierchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Also
was burglarized on the night of the 28th Sole .A.gent for Dover Salt.
nod quite a quantity of valuables taken,
Wheat $1,20; Corn, 40c; Oats 26c;
which were loaded into a wagon and driven Rye, 40c; CJ01·er Seo<l, $3,80 ; l~lu Seed,
$1,25; Timothy Seed, Sl,00.
off.
- The con test between Barnes and
Tho Latest Markets.
Wright for the Recorder's office af St.
Pillsburgh.-Cattle, $4.00 to 5.25; H ogs
Clairsville has been decided by the Dis$3.70 to -U0; Shee1,, $3.G0 to 5.25.
trict Court. Judge )farsh rendered the
New York.-Wheat, $1.32 to, 1.4,j; Rye,
decision, gil·ing the office to James A. 72 to 74c; Oats, 31 to 32c; Flour, $4.10 to
Barnes.
$6.7J.
PhiladelpAia.-Whent, $1.35 to 1.38 ;
- Mary Rerks, a littic girl Ii viug near
Kenton, was fatally injured on the 27th Corn, 52 to Mc; Oats, 31 to 32c; Rye, 68
to 70c.
by a small sapling which had been pulled
B allimore.-Wheat, $1.33 to 1.35 ; Corn,
dow n hy a falling tree ana' which her 52 to 530 ; Onts, 33 to 35c.
brother cut loose, and flying back crushed
SPRING OF 1s,s.
her skull.
- Three tramp,, gi ring their names as
Great Reduction of Prices in l.loots
Jno. Robinson, Frank Lewis and John
and Shoes.
Wilson, were arrested at Coshocton on
We ha,e purchased in theEast, for casl.J,
Friday, for housebreaking. They visited
from several bankrupt manufacturers, and,
seYeral houses while the .occupants were
are now r eceiving one of the fiuest and
at a circus.
largest stock of j3pring and Summer Goods
- Eli McKnight, no old blacksmith
for Ladies, Misses, Gentlemen, Boys,
who has been out of work for some time,
Youths and Children, ever displayed on
tried to cut his throat on the. 26th, at
the counters of a retail store in this counWaynesville, but was prevented by his
try. These goods have all been selected
son. He says he will kill himself yet.
with great care as regards style, quality
Whisky is the supposed cause.
and price. They will recommend them- Lewis J. Proehl, a school teacher of
selves to popular favor in these har~ times
X orton, Sumroit county, was arrest.od on in consequence of the ve~~ low pnc~s at
the 16th, on the charge of bastardy, the which th ey are offered. lhe stock 1s so
complaint being made by Flora A. Kep- immense that we will not attempt to name
ler, a girl of eighteen . Proehl furn ished prices at this time. Call and examine the
goods and p rices for yourselves before you
bonds of $500, and was discharged from pu.rchase, and th ereby s,we much money.
custody.
It is our in ten tion to sell Boots and Shoes
- Last ~unday night n student of the the coming season at lower prices than
other house in the county. \Y_e keep
Xormal School named H. Xedra, at Ada, any
a large line of fine work for Ladies ana
0., while putting n revolver in his hip- l\Iisses from the celebrated manufactory of
pocket, somehow di,charged its contents Halbrook & Ludlow, fr om which we cnu
into his right loin. The ball took a down- ofter special bar!?ains.
THOMAS S u.1w & Co.,
ward course, inflicting a very scriou~
ap~6tf
Cor. Main and Ga,nbier Sis.
wound.
·
- The case of the State against Amos
THE sih·emnrc delil·ered by theXation•
C. Brough, at Findlay, for forging a note, al Sll1·er-Plating Co., No. 704 Chestnut
terminated by the discharge of the defen- Street, Philadelphia, is giving entire satisdant. Brough has sued William ,iurand, faction. All orders arc promptly filled,
and no one need h esitate about sending
who proferrcd the charge of forge ry them m oney.-Luthera11 Observe,·.
against him, for Sl 0,000 damages to his
l\Iar22-w4
character.
A.NNOIJNCEl'IIEIWTS.
- l\lonclay afternoon, while engaged in
an altercation, Eli Cupp was shot by WilCLERK OF COUllT.
liam Ifayes, at Clyde, one taking effect in
)Ir.. ll.\RPEn-Pleasc announce my name
hb mouth, one iu the le~ breast and oue a.s 11. ca udiJate for Clerk of the Court of Comin the l eft shouder. Cupp Ii.cs about mon Pleas subject to tJc tlecjsion of the Dem•
twenty minutes. Hayel! was arrested and ocratic County t:on~ention, to be he1d on the
25th inst.
Respeclfully,
S. J . BRENT.
Jo,Iged in jail.
)[n. Jl,U!l'Elt-Plcase anunouuce through
been receil·ed that
·o .-C.Information
zeIIer, th e dhas
,. It· C· h. . f th the UAXXEU to the Dc.moer:,cy of Kuox Co.
e,au rng ,LS 101 o
e
.,.. .
E h
B k f T.ffi t k that I am n, candidate for the nomination for
..., ahona1 · xc ange an o
l n,
oo
· b & 'I' I d n •1
t ·
t
I Col um
tie
us
o e o na1 way rmu 3 Clerk of the Court, subj ect to the decision of
..,
. . S t d
· ht r
'f led
the next Democratic County Co nvention.
.costona, a ur ay n1g , ,or
o o,
Respeclfnlly,
W)L A. SILCOTT.
where he took a· Canada Southern RailPROSECUTING ATTOHXEY.
way sleeping car for Montreal.
)J n. EDITOn-Plca'le announce my name as
- Williamson Carter, aged lifty-fi re, of
a candid,lte fo r the office of Prosecuting AttorLima,ille, Ohio, while si tting on the side ney, subject to the tlecisiou of the ne.xt Demoof the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad craticXom inating Cou ,·cntion of Knox county.
track nt . Uwatar, was struck by a train
Respectfully,
FRAXK MOOTIE.
and killed )[onday morning. It is sup•
posed he was intoxicated. H e leaves a Administrator's Sale Real Estate,
\\·ifo nod family of grown children.
N pursuan ce of nu order of the Probate
- .A. tramp named Michael Haley, from
Cour tof Kuo.x county , Ohio, I will oOe rfor
sale,
at public auction, on
Pittsburgh, attempted to commit a rape
lifonday, May 27th, 18i8,
upon the person of a little g irl, aged 12
nt 2 o'clock, p. m., u/>on the prem ~ses, t}_1 e fotyears, at Youngstown, Inst week. The lowiu
•, tlcscribeU rcu cstute to•wtt: Situate
,·ilbin was choking the girl when her in JcflCrson towuship, County of Knox und
Slate
of Ohio: Being Urn ,vest half of lot Ko.
little brother weut to the mill and gare
13 in the thirtl4.u arte r of the ninth towuship
alarm. Haley fled, but was pursued by and tenth rangel tT. S. )[. land~, containing fithalf a score men mid captured. Through fr nercg, more or less.
the exertions of some of his captors, Haley · Appraised at $1200.
was saved from bearing fruit on the near- T1•:1.l MS OF SA.LE-One-third in hand, onethird in one year, and one-thin.I in two years
est tree. H e was safely lo~ged in jail.
from the da j, of sale1 wjth interest; the pay•
mentll to be seenrca by mortgage upon the
"QUERY , Why will men smoke common premises sold.
D. ( '. WCTIIflOW,
tobacco, when they can bny 3farburg Bros.
Aclm'r. of J ona.Urnn Rowland, t..lec'<l.
Seal of ....Yof·th. Caroli,ta, at the same price?''
S. ~I. Yincent, Attorney for Petitioner.
decH-ly
n1ay3w-4
1

I

------

LOC:.t.L NOTICES.

•cARBl"ULLY &&PORTED FOR TH}; DANNEU,

YE.

Jos.Ulubaugh, et ul,

1

f Kno.\ Commun Pleu~.

of an order of r.ale h t--ucd out of
B ythevirtue
Court of Common Pleas of Kn ox
1

C.Ountv, Ohio, nu<l to me directro, l will offer
for sale at the tloorof (he Court !louse in Knox
County,

011

Jfowlay, Jfoy 27, 18i8,
bet\\-eeu the hour~ of 1 and 3 o'dot•k, J>, )l.,
of said J.11y, the following deJ.;crilJc<l. lauds nncl
teuemen~, to-wit: llcing the North half of the
Sot,th " ·c111t quart.er of ~eetion eJevrn, township eight., range ten. U. S. )[. laud~, Knox
county, Ohio 1 conta.iuing eighty :icres. more or
le . s.
A1Jprai~et.l at. $1,200.
Term::; of Sale: CA!-:H,
JOU X 1-'. li.\ Y,
She riff, KuQ.x County, Ohio.
B. S. Church, Att'y. for Pl'lf.
np26w5,.0

SHERIFF'S S.-1.1,E .
Simon Rapp,

y..-

}

lkn•rly Uilrli11g.

Kno:t C'ommo11 Plea~.

OF·.t YEXDI. i,,ned out of
B ythYIR.TUE
e Court Common Pleas of
Co.,
of

Knox

Ohio, au<l to me directed, 1 will offer fur i-ale ut
th e door of the Court J.Iouse in Knox counly,
On ,lfonday, Jfa•t 2ilh, 1878,
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of ~aid day, th(' fol I1rn j ng
1

described lands n111l tenement..:, to-wit: Bcini::'
Lot No. R, in tlie to,\n of. ~lillwood, Knvx

The on ly first-class stock of Wall Paper, county, Ohio.
Appraised nl$G!>0.
is at Arnold's. Bottom p.rices.
Tenns ofSalc-Ca,h.
,,.
JOHX F. G.I. Y,
Ererybody goes to the 0. P. C. n. 3tf
RhcrHf Kno.t Counly, Ohio.
I. 4: D. Rosenthall,
II. 1.'. Porter, AWy. for Pl'H'i.t,
Cl hi U
ni,r:!6,_'"~-~-·--------Of the Young America
ol ng ouse,
extend a cordial inYitation to all to call
SIIERIFF':-:, S.\LE.
nnd exa1i1i1le their immense stock and exTho1m1i ,retrli,
}
\ '..
KUO;\ Co11111111n Pk,lt-'.,
trernefy low prices of l\Ien's, Youths' and
George \\". Butler.
Children's Clothing.

B y vi rtue of an order of t-alt.• i.-:~uc1l out of

the Court of Common PJC'lt of Kno""t ('0 1111·
Looking Glasses 25 per cent. less than
tyf Ohio, and to me directC(l, 1 ,, ill nfll'r for
erer sold before, at Arnold's.
sa e a.tt.he doorof the Con rt ilou:-c, in Kno.'t
county, on
The best Goods for the least money, at
Jfanclay, .llc1y 2iih, 18i~,
Studier's One Price Clothing House. 3tf
at 1 o'dork, P. )I., of i-aid d:iy, the foJlowfov
c.le!'!cribed hmd:s nwl f(•ucm('llt!-1, fo•wit: llciJJg.Jost Received
sitnateJ. in the Couutv of Kno."t rmd ~tatfl\ of
at Armstrong & Miller's,
car Ion<! of Oliio!., to-wit: Il<•in,; jmrt of tbc "\' -t, half of
Lake fish, which we propose lo sell at the 01;1th-east quarter of ·cetiou twrnty, in
town/ii.ht)) !-le\'eu, rang,~ ten. un,l part of the
panic prices. Call aud sec us.
[19w3 South-we5t quarter of t-("('tit.111 t,\ e11ty-thre1.•,
commencing at tho ~ou th-c-n~t cornPr uf thl•
For Carpets.remember Arnold's is head- eighty a.ere lot; thcuce North eighty rod s;
quarters. Call and see and enjoy " few thence \Vest. one hundred rod~ i thcnC'e South
eightv rods i thence En!-.t ou hunclrcJ. rod11 to
momeuts._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
the )IL'\Oe of beginning, u;timnkd to <'0ntain
ti.fly acre!I, <'Xccpting tliercfrom thirty-four
1Vh;r is It
acres from oft'the \Veijtcnd of t-aiU trnct h r eThat goods are so cheap at the Young toforccon\'e.y d IJy G-corge ,v. Butler to ,vrn.
Butler.
America Clothing H ouse? Because they R.Appraisetl
At $1®.
have six stores, enabli ng them to buy from
Term, of Sulc: Cush.
JOll.\' l'. G.\ Y,
first hand, for cash, saving the consumers
SberHf Knox County, Ollio.
the jobber's profit.
Devin&. Curtis, Atth· .• for l)l'fl'.
april~6-w5$9
"
STADLER can saye you 30 per cent. He

has newer styles and better made goods
than others carry. Gi,e him a call.

SherUl"'s Sale lo Pa1·tltlon.
Susnnnal1 rip1.'~,

}

Kuol.. Common l>Jco~.

VM.

R. Thompson
Is still selling tho MALTA Wheel Cultiva•
tors, both riding and walking, with rnluable improvents this season. Call and see
before purchasing.
np26w2

CatharineJ acou~, ctal.
y VIRT UE of au ordl'rof 1;.uJ<''iu partitiou,
i~sut."d out of the Court of l (J1uwon Pl ns
of Knox County, Ohio, nnd to inc directed, I
,vill offer for . ale nt the tloor of the. ourt.
House ill Knox Counh·1,. ou

B

Safurdoy, lJ1ay 4., 187R,
Carpets, Rugs, Mats and llitling sold at bcbreen the hour of 12 M., nn1l 3 o'clock,
P. M., of so.id dny,
tlie following
New York City prices, at .A.mold's.
described land.! oud t<'m·rueut1o1, to-wit: Being the East 1111.lfof the Northwet1L quarter of
Yon will find a full lino of Gent's Fur- section 16, township 6, range 11, Knox countv,
uli!hin 0"' Goods, at the Young America Ohio containing50acr !ii, ..\lso o. po.rtoftlie

Clothing Hou o.
1>· t
d t the ]ow...
B • ·
rmg 111 your JC urcs an ge
~
prices for framing, at Arnold's. may3w2

Xorth-eo.."L quarter of ~aid ticrtiou JO, town~hip

3, range H, Knox county, Ohio, lJound,J. u•
follows: Comm<'ucin,.,nt thc~outh-,rc.e.:tcorncr
ofsaidqunrter; thence Xorth .12 110Jr ; 01rncc
0 , Eru,t 20 poles; thl'nce South 19°,
East 24 poles to th~ South line ofJ1nid c1..unrtrr;

ISouth 6-ll

\Ve are all bound to see the Young thence West ~6 pol to tl,e pince ,if bcgmnini;,
·
Clothier in Woodward block containing 3! a~r more or k '·
I.
1 menca
,
'
ApJ)ralb{"ll nt$3,1 0.
co·rner !Iain and Yine streets.
T.ERlls OM ~ALE-Ou -thfrd iu hanJ 011 d.iy
of sale; onc-thfrtl ill ouc )'t•:ir, ~1ncl (lllc-thfrd
Call at Arnold's and sec the new patterns in two years from Jny of 1:mfo. Tho de•
and reduced prices ~n Quecnsware and ferred paymen to tlraw intL•h'fl;t ut ti per ce nt.
1Jntl secured hy not~ unU u1orlg11gc ua tho
Glassware.
pre1ui5e,.

--------

.JOJTX F. G.~ Y,
.Just Reeeh•ed.
bhcriff Kno~ Couuty, Ohio.
Fifty Working Suit.. We would quote
G. ,v. :Morg-.in nntl \ V, M. Koon , &\.tt'y .•
prices; but they are so extremely low you for Petitioner.
mch22w-5i~.VO
would hardly believe it. Call and Sl'e them
SllERIFF'S SALE.
at the Young America Clothing llouse.
Eli Bi:tby'a Guanlio.11,}
vs.
Knox Common Plt.\ui,:.
o. 1•. c. JI.
)!ary llrowu, ct al.
Ono seldom finds a
y VIRT .E ofon ()J'llcr {lfMJr, r--~uc1l out
Price so low for
of the Court 11f Com111on PJeu of Kno
Clothing aa good as our
county, Ohio, nnJ t,, mt• dh't.>cll1l, I will oill'r
llon.~e docs show, at
for sale at tho door of the Court llou,o 411
Kuo county, on
One Pri ce Clothing Ilou•e of
, lurday, Jfo•1 ·J//1, 1~m,
ap!Otf
A. Jlf. STAUl,ml.
ntl o'clock, p. m., uf~a.i'ci <loy, the following
Vi.:,m, .. Bread.
described huH.18 au<l tenement , "-Uhjt•d to t.low•
tateof!ifary Drown, fo-wil: .\ll th:1t part
If you want to try thecelehratc<l Vicuna er
or parcel of land lting 111111 hcin~ in th(• Cot1U•
Bread, go to J ncksoD's, on Vine •lrcet, ty of Knox anJ. Sinte of Ohio und lH•ing 1•nrtof
West of )fain. We keep e,·crything in lot numhcr thirt{'en, in the "'l'<"tHHt qnnrtcr of
the i,.ixth fl)" 11.-.hip an~1 thirtt.•c11th ran~t• t1n1l
He.svectfnlly,
the baking line.
bounded
folio",: ('0111111,•rH'in,gntt hcNorthJACKbON.
ap19m3
eastcornerof fl-l\id Jot ch irh-1.:n; 1h1•11n• ,vc111 t.

B

s.

A.ttenUou, l:"urmers.
The Pacing Stallion old WHITE CLOUD,
sire of Kilbuck' Tom, the Branagan Mare,
and several olher good ones, will make the
season of 1878 at Sanderson & D,ttra's
Stable, llil. Vernon, 0. Terms made
known at the stand.
C11As. AmrsTno:s-o.
np19tf

112.J;; rods; then e ~uull.1 Jn.~." rod ; thence
Ea.st 8.15 ro<l1; thence ~outh 11 , I.:, L 69.08
rod ; thence North 79° .Ea.. l, !JS.be> rod to tho
£a.-;tlineofti:1hllot;thcue' Xorlh 71..)0rods
to the place of be~iuuing, l'!'o1{imo.tc,t to <'0 ntaju
80 acres mor or Jc "·

Appraised ot 1200.

,·n~h 011 1lny of
sale, on -third in one yfur, ouc-thirll in 'two
yoanJ ,rit.h mortgoi,re not.._. on prcmi1- ·; de~
ferrell paymcu tu bcnr intcre . . t.
,JOHN l-'. G.\ Y,
Shed ff Knox couuty, Ohio.
"l'.t:.llM!J OF f-:..\LE-011 ••third

Bargains or the A.ge.
W. C. ooper, .\tl'y. for PJ'tr,
Call and seo dadler's $4, $5, $7,
and
mcli~w5$!>
$10 suits.
_A._U_e_n_ti_·o- n
- , -L- a""'d"i-e-s""'!,..
SIIERJl,'a,''S SA.LE.
lforgnrd Rogers, }
Don't fail to call aud examine Mrs. D.
vE.
Kuo:\ 'ouuuon l'ku
L11cindn. Cochr.i.u,
C. l'earsorr's floe new stock of l\lillioery
y VIRTUE of un nr1l1•r of tale 1~~ucJ.
Goods before purchasing elsewhere. H er
of the Court of 'omnwn Pka of
purchases h:ive been made so that she can Knoxout
county, Ohio, o.ut.l. tom, diredcJ, J wj]l
and will sell at satisfactory prices. Work offer for bale nt the <.Joor of th • Court Hon~ in
done by a first-class Trimmer,
ap5tf
Knox county, 011
Saturday, Jlay 4/1,, 1878,
First-class Trimming.
at 1 o'clock, Jl. m., of suit.I. Jnv, tho followfog
Ladies do not fail to give llrs. Pearson's deacribed lauds nnJ tencuH.•nt~, to•\\ it: Hi tunto
sai<I Counti• of Kno-.: auu i;tal<- of Obio, nnu
Trimmer a trial. She having had twenty in
bounded antl ii criucd :>s follow•: J n•lot No.
years experience ns a firat-clBIIS Trimmer 115, m Norton's , ve,.;tern aJdition to lh ilrn n
in tt wholesa.l e hon~ in Chic"!lo, •~e can- of Mt. Y ernoo, and rccortlcd in ]tccord of
not fail to give entue sat1Sfact1 011 ID her deeds, No. 59, po~t.• I0J, in ond for !!::lid county.
.\ pproi ed nt &;OQ.
work. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _np26tf

B

TERMS 01!

Eagle.
The best fitting shirt made, at the Youug
America Clothing House.

SALY,.-Ca, h.

,JOllN F. !l.\ Y,
:41n rilr Knox Cuunty, Ohio.

][. H. Greer, Att'y. for l'l '0:

- mcb2!:h\ .J' 7.50.

PIJBLJ() O'I'ICI::,
RITEUMATI )1 QUICKLY CURED.
T1 JOll>I llANNA•, bciu,: n. l,]:1cl,,mith hy
"Dur::mg's Rheumatic Rewe<ly" the great
internal :Medicine, \fill positively cure any tmac, had oneu felt. tJl, ",u1t of "'OUI tucnua
case of Rheumnti :s m OH the face of the earth.- whereby I conltl oflcu lron nt th forge o
Price $1 a bottle. Sold 1,y all Druggist. Seud thaL I cour,l work it to bc!lcratlrnntuiie.
for circular to llelpbeustrne & Bentley, \Vuh- Th.is h1<lucc..-d we to mukc wany c.x.i•cdmt·nt
,vith <l.ifi'ercnt 1ulJ!)hJ.U1•c "hid\ J 'crnl tl.i
iugton, D. C.
DecH•m6
best prosp ct of i-u c · . J t \\ 11 on on of thci-cocca ious that. 1 t.li ovcreU the ,nn11.Jerful er~
.t. WonderCul Dlscovc1•y.
of Electro Silicon upou th • Jturnnn Sy sFor lhe. speedy cure of Consumption and fecl.8
t m.
al\ diseases that lead to it, such a,, stubborn
I hru.la. <l.efoctin tbrecofmy fin '~•rs, \\hich
Coughs, neglect~ Cold•, Bronchitis, As.th- ,vcre bent or t--hut up in my hun1l in tiUch n.
ma, pain in the side and chest, dry hacking rua.nuer Uy tile contractioH of the <.•or<l I thnt
cough, tickling in the throa t,· IIoarscne , they were Yery troultlc~omc to tuc iu my t1 ilY
Sore Throat aud all ch ronic or lin~ering avocntioo. I could not lrnmll o my tools us ·r
,tud oflcn thought J would have my
diseases of the throat nnd lungs, Dr. K1so's wjshe<l,
finger · cut. otf to~ t, tlnm out of the way. ·1
NEW CrscovEnY ha. no cqua.l nod bas cs· hnd ll'~ed CYc:ryUuug that olfortd m1y lwp • of
tahlished fo r itself n world wide reputation. reli<•f1 hut ~tll to 110 effctt. ,rcll, 1 ... uy, I wn
Many leading phyeiciaus recommend and workwg " 'ith Elootro Kilk-011 ut thl' forge.', nml
use it in their practice. The formula from of course could not prcvcn ii comjug it\ i:onwhich it is prepared i• highly recommend- t::u:t. with my banJ~. ,
I took no notice of the t1hctit hud \1ru1luccd
ed by all medical journals. The clergy and
one tfay, wh,hing tu ll'-O n. ht.:N\'\t MmuH.:r ,
the press have compl imcnt~-d itin t~o most until
I grru,p d iL with 1uy crooked huu<l, 'u111l much
glowin,; teYrns. Go to your drugg1"t and to my Burpri~ I founrl. iuy crookl'tl tin!{ •r
get a Ina\ boltle/rcc of co,t or 1\ regular sfraighteu outland I had u~ JUUth nr-c of them
size for fl,00. For sale by Ismel Green. 3 nsen~.r. I couhl hrirJJy l1clicH• my \•y1,,•t,:.. l
~bowed mf ~~uJ. to my wifl' an1l family, nrn.l a.
general rt'J01crng wn11 th• n• ult.
A C11rd.
l lmd n. nci,l,\'hUor ]iring 1\UOut.. , mil(> fn,m
To all who aro suffering from the errors and
indiscrelion.s of youth, nenrous ,veakue sl ear- my i:;hop who bad a lame kncr, ~auti~,l 11\· tho
ly <lccay, l~<tsofmanhoo<l,, etc._,lw_illst>uunr~- corJs bcini,r coutrnd\.'U hr, rh('UIUuli m. j H·nt.
cipe that w1 U cure you, J: ltEE O~ CIJ..I.RG.L, him a bottle of J~ln·tro ~1lico11 I .iui1111.:1 1t , u11 tl
This great. remedy was ~1scoverc<l by a mts- toJd him to u-.e it thoroui.:-hlr , l re1litl t-o, anJ
sioanry in South ..\.mer1ca. cud l\. ·se lf-ad• at the cud of thrro month~ he \\'U'- uhlc to t.111·ow
<lressed cuvelopc to the lli-:,·. JOSEPlt 'J\ [~- O.\\ay his rn.uc und wolk tom~• ~IH1p :ippanul•
MAN, Station V, Bible llousc, New York City. ly a~ well a :1 cvt.1r. It haJ ,,0,-J,1·,l :1. it did in
my (':lSC-producinJ,{ r1 Jk.'rfr •t ('lll'l', I i;a, e it
oct:Wy l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to others of my neighbor and fril.'u1 lb(fol'J11ill!'
ConN Husks fo r llfatras8<'!<, for •alo a arount.l) who wer ~ ~utforini,: from l'lwuma thm,
swelled Jirnb", 11cun1Jgi{l, i,:f iff j11lut .. , 1Jurnt1 1•tl'.
Bogardus & Co';.
Mch27tf n11 ofwldcli it l'un•<l "ithout any trou1 l,Jr.
Viu<liug: that tlu• t;kdrn Hilil'on · Linjua·ut
WE beliere Bogardus & C,>. sell liard· " oulu peuetrut • lhl' ~ki11 of 111t111 furthu· 1hun
ware cheaper thau any other house iu Ut. any other uln. tant·t•, it CJ1'1.•1tn·nl lo me thut it
,mist 1JCgon<1 for 11w J1or.,.., 1 n1111 it l11t 11roved
Vernon. Call nud see them.
. D19tf
icsc1fonc oftlu.· Ycry hc~t up1,lit-r1tiou ·i11 nll
exteruul t.lh-ca~t•~ <><"<.·u rin~ in that 110l11, 1111i-

•h1.

----------

i11tS. GENEfl.\L SJIElUI.\N,

urnl. Prepared l,y tho Lkclro i;ilieo11 Lini•

" 'ifeofthcGeucral of the UniteJ States
Army, saJ'b: "I ha.vo fret.1ue11tly purcbil./!et.l
.
Durang'_s lllicumatic Ilcmedy_for fru~~ds stl f.
t uring- with Rhcumn.ti:,m 1 and Ill c,•ery rn tanee
in wo rk<>dlike m!\;ic." Sold bf all JJrn ..rl.{i>{t".
Send for c. irculrtr to Jlelphenshne & lh-n tl,,'~,
Druggistf:l, \Vn-;hingt.on, D. C.
Decll-rnt.i

mt!nt Com/1:,n~·, otiii·c .•·,.; <\·1l;.1r t-1r1tf, Xew
York. ~o d h,\' all Orui,q.d!<o.t~. J'rin .,u <'1..•11

per bottle.
Farrant!, \rilD:1111 & (

o,,
1·1 t
I) trnit.
I
,J. S. Uurd ...,IJ & ( 0.,:11111 n, ,1 l'rn(l,r ,t ('o.
I AJ,:' ub, CinC'i1111ati 1 0.
'
\V. II· On;i;:, .. c Co., .\1,t't .. , Elmiro, ~ ... Y.
Full""r&.Fullt•r, \ 't~, ('hit•ngo, JI],
~hrdt t.>-)'1
___
__

I

Jle11d•qu11rt<'r•
For Drt1""1' mrdicine.-a pa..inl~, oil~, ·v:u·
MJ~~L _}ll:. ·,- Ir ~ 11 Ill •_,l n
o·
•
.,
lf gnou .... :l\\•(111111111'1' nr :,.;.nuniahes brm;he.~, patent me,1icm~.R, per• '1\mh~wng(', \\ril(" to .J. ,v. :'\IIXTJ;1~:.;\..,v
fu mery and fancy good~, at GREENS Drug, '"O<H, CO. (Agcn Wnntt·•l .. l'tI ~l•l \oa
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
}ins•.
,

SA°'"tT

11

¾\iit ,uul

!Jr.ofessionn 1 ~nnls.

Ayer's

~lUUOt •.

In what place arc two heads bette r th,m
one? In n barrel.
Whv i," father'• n.>se like a wcll-l rainttl ch"ihl ·? Hceau-.P it i-4 nlw:w~ under a
parent'::; rye.
~

A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
30 Years a Physician. 12 Years

rn. "f""Y
\J!..1.
J l '

a Suf·

~

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
· Tried Patent Medicine,. Per·
manently cuted by

:IIiglrnight •oliloquy by the man• who
ouppcd o n dried nppll"': "Twcl\"e o'clock
and all swell."
Why is n •cr~tch on the lrnutl like the
tirst flight of n fledgling? I3ccnuso it is
only a ,ittlc soar.
Jn the bright Lc,.iugton of Kentucky,
thcro arc no ;uch worus us ")fo thank
you, I nc\"rr drink."
" Beauty and booty" ·was the cry of the
young man who kiascd the girl :iud wrui
kicked by her father.
Wh) may a tipsy m,111 fall into the river
with impunity? 13ecnuse he won't drown
•~ long as bis head swims.
"Tom, what in the ,rnrld put matl'i~ony iu you r head?" " W ell , the facl is,

Pectoral
or DiseQ~.:. or the

Dr. r.iH,, a IJ!,ili "cnthcr p ro1;>hct, prom i>c• snow storcH for the lJ 01ted States
ne>et August. Thi• i• a decidedly Chili
prediction, look at it "" we will; btH isn' t
the Chili man a Falbulous frnud !
The Groat We.;t ha, progr~sed to" hug
1:irtic .. :' Two or thrco younq men who
iad lookc-<l. on too much lager ocer when
it ,ya.I! foaming, attendt,;d n. recent one,
anu the ,:irl3 complain•d of n "tigh t "

Sl7B.G:EONS&. l'BYSIC:IANS,

Whooping

Cough,

BronchiUe,

Aath.:na,

OF:FIC.C---"",:steidc of 1fa.iu sl{..cet, 4 t.loorie
North of the Public Squa..rr.
RES1D£..~CE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St.
Dr.)Ic~Iillen, Woo<ll.Jridg-e property. aug-ly

1

VOLTAIC
PLASTER
IS SIMPLY WONDERFUL

l'JUCCl •

PltUAJU:D DY

~

W. M'CLELL.\SD.

J.'INE ENGRA.. VJNGS.

L.lNDSCAPE AXD FIGURE

C HR O

Carbon 1-.rints ,.Jade OJ.! China
Cups or Plates or on :Uiea for

Copie..: tuade from t•lll pietur(''\ in
Rml !-ty le of finbh <lc~ire<l.
Respectfully,
A.ttornt')' uutl Colll.lsellor ut Law,

AlblllllS,

In the City. }1. ho, a i:teucraJ supply of Fancy
F. S. Cl!O\YELL,
Goods. Soliciting a E-har(' of the public I 1atronI am yours,
Sold Lice me j n Kuox countY for the C rboD

11rocesses.

r. s.

•

OFFICE-In .\<lam Weanr'o Builcliug, llain
aug20y

Attorneys at Law,
llT. YERXO~. omo.
3 <lU:Ors - ... orth First - -ntionnl Bnnk.

cr.OWELL.

Tl~ NEW YORK CITY STORE
HAS OPENED UP

UNDER THE CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK,

Attorney~ and ColilJScllor;; at La1V,

MAIN STREET,

::UOUNT YERXOX, 0.

By

OLD,
TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
l't.ovl;,, tm,; gcitW" nc<1ualutctl-am\ th0i:,e "bo
nro not ought. ,o be-w ith tho wonderful merits o.t
that grent American Rcmody. tho

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Tbld liniment -vcrynnturally ortglun.tcd In A..l»rrlca. where Naturu pro,·ld<"s In her lAl>Or.lto.ry aucb
._u.rpl'lalng AnUdotl'I for the m.iladlcs or her chiJ.
tlrcu. lhi tamo ho.s been •prendlDg for ::.;; year 1,
until now It cnclttklf tho hnbHalJlc globe.
The Mcxk-au Mu.itAng Lfntment Jan. matchlt8,."
rcn1cdy fornllcxtcrn.:i.l ailments u! mannud l)epst.
To ,tock owncr.:1 nml !a.rmcl'll It hi 111,·ahmbl<',

PIJUUtl ~

,ll:Dl Cllll,:, ...... , ................ .........217

.\ sing lo botllo ottcn l'ln\"cs n human U!o or J'('

Pink eyes, ~cc<l cuds ................................170
Peach blow~, '-lcm encl ............................ 225

•l<•r 8 tho ui;e!nlnl-sS of An excellent. hofiC", ox,
cow, or sh~r.
It cure~ foot ro .., hoot-all, hollow hon,, grul•,

rclloh blows, IP:'Cd end~ .... ........................ 1 0

The pot.aloe.~ mi,c 1 from the stem ends
were much lnrger tlmn th011 from tuc others, nnd appeared to ho from n week to
ten day5 earlier

f'C'l\'-worm, •hnuldcr-rot 1 rnnng(', the bites ni:..i

C11riug . 'hec11 Worrying Dog~.
Laue! an I Water gi'"es a plan for curing
sheep 11·orrying dog:, which wr think may
be• more elfcctuiil with young dog• than old
ou~. It says: "W rap a onrrow strip of
eheepskin, that has much wool ou it, round
the dog's lower jaw, tho wool outwards,
and fasten it so thnt ho can not get rid of
it. Put this on him for a few times daily.
nud there is a chance that h e will !Jecomo
as thoroughly di~gusted as ever you could
wish with C\'Cry animal of the race whoso
coat furnishes •uch odious mouthfuls; but
prevention being better than cure pay
great nttention to your dog's morals during
tbo lambing seasou. D ogs not Jed nwny .
by evil companion hip rarely commence
their depredutions 4pon sober, full-grown
• hccp. [n niuety-111nc cnses out of n bun<lrcr.l they h:we preYiously yielded to the
great teu,ptntio11 of running dowu some
!risky lau,b, whOdo nnimntecl gambols
ccrucr! to court pursuit,"

11Un;s. ot J\Ol~not1.1 rt-J)tlles ft.Utl ini.ect!t, :i.ntl c,·(.•J'Y
ftiUC b dr11wback tor.tock breed In.;- .ind bnsb lire:
It curt5 every cxtunal troubli"' ot horsc1, 1mt·h
as lamcnt"83, tcnh:he!, r.1'innr, ~prnlm, funn,l•·r
l't'"lnd gall, rln:;•bo!)C, tte., etc-.
Tho llex.!ci."l )lust::.nr: L!nhncnt ft tl10 (t11kk•-:,,t
con, In tho worlU for nccldc11t~ occurrlno hr tho
.famlly, In tho abstn<'O ~t n. J by"lcfan, such .ti
bnnlS, 11Cnlds, 1pr.iloo, cut etc-., r,ntl Coi· rhcuma
flam, and 1tltrnCS11 cnr.C'ndc.re(l t,y eX\)O5lll'('. l'llf·

tlculnrly valu:iblc to lncn.
It 13 tho cJ,ca.pcst; remcd7 Jn tbo worl<I, tor It
pcnetntt8 tho n1u3elo to tho bone, anti n. wlugl"
oppllcntJou ts ;encr.il]y euJl'.k:tent to cu.J\:,
:llulcan mtnn: Liulmcii.t 1,J put up 1u thrco
1lz.cs ol bottle,, tho l:u-gcr oner:1 being propnrtlonatcly 1&1\&Ch tho cheapest. SoM CTcrywJu:rc.

MOlil\"T l 'ERl\"O~, O.
June l:t, 1~74-y

Y!LUABl[ BUILDING lOTS
FO:R SA.LE.

I

~\ -D

:MED I

. .,

JEDICL ·t::;, Pills, F;!ucy (:ood•, Wines,
Jrandy, Wlw,kr nntl (.1111, lifl'tcll!J llttdpo,ilit•d_,, fur J..lfnlical tt,,e 01tl!f.

It

will benefit c,-er_ybody to call ntlll c01n-incc themscl\'c,. WE WILL PRE
' E~T A FINE CHR0:\10 TO E-\.CTI PER ON PURCHASING

oJ ,l

kn, 01111\"Ht.·d to our

Our Own Factory Goode,

Mens'- Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boot&
Plow S!toes and Brogans, and
Womans•, Misses andOhildr••••
CnlC Polhb and DRIii,

OVER O.YE DOLLAR

WORTH OF GOODS.

r

tm:;iuc:,.:, in his

.\ 'J'

'J'1

H i\'lO L

Elegant New Store ltoom,
Ou l 'inc Street, n 1-'ew Door~ Wesl
of Jluiu,
\\'here he intcnJ, keq,in:; on """'1, onJ for
•ale, a CIIOICE STOl ' K ,,r
.

A big :-;lock uf lho abov ,

j 11st rccci \ 'd a11d oil''l' ti at th
lowc~t pri,·c,-, al

SHERIFF'S s. . LE.
vs.
Knox Coru mon Pleas.
" "m. Brown, ct al .
•
y YHtTUE of au Execu tion i~sued 0 11\

B

.. ,

of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
County, Ohio, nncl to n1e directed, I will offer
for sale ot th e Uoor of the Court Il om!e, in
Knox cou nty ,

011 Saturday, 1llay 11, 1 78,
At l o'clock, P. )[. 1 of sald day, the uudin<l ed
two-sevenths of the foJJowrng d~seribetl laml~
nnd tenement.,, to-wit:-Situn.te in ,va.yuctwp.,
Kno.:,: county, Ohio, and in the first quarter of

j,_

township se\·en, range fourteen, U. S. 11 .
lauds, bounded on the 'En.st by lands l>elongin~
to the heirs of J onathan Agn ew and.\.

•

c.

Rock, on the North by lands of A. C. Rock,
Silns Gonion and Isaac Cassell on the West by
lnn,ts of llorgan Bird, A. C. Rock and llrs.
Roberi Lily, on the South by lands of L. I,,
llvntt nod Joseph Scott/ containing one bun•

••· , ,:
.•.

I

I

,,

'

llr~d and thirty u.ndone- 1alf acres more or lcs1:1,
and being the same premises o f which .Andrew
Brown1 deceased, djed seized, noJ on whi ch lie
rcsidea prioY to his death.
Apprai,cd at $600.

TEJ!)IS

OF

SALE-Cnsh.
JOHN F. GAY,

npl 2w5$!0

·

.

}

ST1ftEXGTH

issued out of the Court of Comruon Pleas

llousc in Knox County, Ohio, on

Satnrday, May 4, 187 ',
At 1 o'clock, P . M., of sa..id day, the followjng
described lands and tenement!. h,.wit: Situnte
in said Cou nty of Kno:t :ind State of Ohio nod

being lot number 151, in the old plat of the

Town now City of Mt. Vernon aforesaid., 0,ncl
also lots numbered 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6aod i.

(Opposite Post Office,)
tu the la<lit::-. of :\It. Yernon
A XSOr~CE::$
a.ml vicinity, that !-he continues the Dressmakiu~ brnsine~s, in ,vard's Buildin,.,. where
she will be pleased to haYc all her 01d'custom~s1 and the ladi es gcue~.t.lly call, aud she will
msure them perfoctsahsfaetion, l.,oth as regards work :ind prices.

- .IXD-

·t-•.. , \
~

·--.
A

NEI{ OFFI E

Br\

lAVORING XTRACTS

Knox Comruou Pfoas.

o~Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, l
mlt olfcr for sale at the door of the Court

Per,uns wanting II OR E Il ILL,
should not fail to call at the

T.UE
BIEST

Sheriff Knox Counh·, Ohi o.

W. C. Cooper, .\tt'y. for Pl'JJ'.

UNDERTAKER

LEARN PRICES! A

C:OliPJ',ETE S 'l.'Ot.:I~ OF

PATENTS

Curtis by deed of llenry D. Curtis and wife,
dated March 31st, 1865, recorded in Book No. obtainc<l for l11vcutor'-, iu the l:uitetl States
G, , _Pa ,c !20, Records of Deeds, Kno.x county,
Canada, and J~urnpr! at reduced rntcs.
Oh,o.
our 11ri11cipa! Office ~ated in ""asb.ingtou, di•
Appraised at '2,500 .
rectly oppo,ltc the Lmtc<l State~ J>atcntOttice,
'~'c ru1~ of" 8aJc-Cosh.
we are able to attc11<l to all Patent Business
JOil~ J,'. ll.\Y,
wiU1 ~reater promptness und d espatch uncl less
Sheriff Kn ox oou uty, Ohio.
ro~t, than oth1:r patt-ut attor11cy~ 1 ,\hoar~ at a
llEYtX & Ccnns, .I.tty's for Pl'il'.
tlistancc from \ Vnshin;-ton, and who have,
April 5-w.5$7 .11()
therefore, to employ "associate altnrucn:. 11 \\·c
make preliminary· rx:unination~ autl • furnis h
LEGAL ~OTICE.
IL\. l!LE:::i ll LRLIEN, whose rc~idetice i~ opi11io11,.; as to 1~ateut.1bilit~·, fn·e 1!f ch1.lrgc,
aml
all who u.rc rntcrc~trd III nc:w mvc11tion ..
n11knov..-r1, i~ uot.ified that Emma Uurlit!U
did , ou the uU1 Jay of April, A. D., 1878, file am! Palen~ nrr invited lo 8"Cud for a cop,· of
11
her pct..ition in the office of the Court of' t:om- our (h1idc for obtaining- Patents," which is
County, on
mon Plen., in aod for the Ceunty of Knox nnd sent free to nuy ncldre .. c:, andc0ntaius complete
Sat11,·day, ,lJ,, y .;, 1 i8,
State of Ohio, charging that she i, the wife of in~tructions how to obtain Patent..:, and other
ut 1 o'clock, p. m., of said clay, the following Chnrle, llnrlicn, and that he has been guilty valuable matter. "·c refer to th e GermanAmerican Xational Bank, \Yashin;:ton, D. C. •
dt·ser"il.w(l land!!!: and tenement~, to-wit: Lot of' wilful absence from her for more than three th e Horal Swe<li!o!h, Nonv e~inn, nnd Dnnish
1111mberccl forty-scl'e11 (4i) in the originaJ plat yenrs last past, and ask jng thatshe mn.y be di- LegatiOn<.:, at Wa.shin~on; Hon. Jo1.;f>r h Cnscv
of the town, now City of)lount ycrron , in the vorced from said Charle~ Hurlien, nncl restored late Chief Justi C'e U . 8. Cou rt of Cln.ims • i~
to her maiden nnme, and have the custody of
County of Knox and State ofOh,11.
thl'ir minor child Frank L. TiurJicn clc·crced th e Officials of the r. S. Patent Oftir{', nncl' to
Apprni,ed nt $2,'100.
tQ h er, which petition will stand for hearing nt Senator~ and ~Iembers of Cou!? res~ from en:~·rl'
Term• ofSnlo-Ca_,h.
tnte. Address LOUIS BAGGER &
tho next term of snid Court .
.IOHS F . Q_\ Y,
CO., ol icitor'¼ of Patent~ nnd .\.ttorncn nt
EYMA lll'RLIEX .
Sherill' Kno.< Conntv. 0.
Law,
Le Droit nuildin,e-, "·ns hini;rton, n. l'.
Jly \\'. C. Cooper, hn Attorney.
)IcClcllan,1 & C'ulhcrt,on, Att'ys. forPl'ff,

GAMBIER STREET .

,vitl;

O

.\pril 12-wG

,\pril 10-y

nu<l. Impe<lnnen~ to llarrmgegcnerttlly; Cuns umption, EpilepsyJ nut.I Fits; )Jt:11tal nnU
physica l Incapocity, &.c.-By HOBERT J.
cu·LYEH."' BLL, )l. n., author of the ''Gn.'<.'11
Book," ..le.
Theworltl-rc111.>wuui aut_h~Jl', in t~ii s mluiirublc Lecture, e lt•:irly pron~!- frnw Ju.., own experience thaL the a~d'ul ct.usfqUclll't.'~ ot: SelfAbuse muy Oe dlt..• ctually remnn.~l w1U1out
niet.lici!ll', UIHl w!tlrnu_t dan~crou-. .~ur~k·al
ope ration~, boug1e'-, IO!'<!trum<'nl'- 1 Yllll!", or
cordjal.s; pointing- out u. mot.le of cure at om·•
eertain nml t!U"echml, by whit-h en.:rr ~uffert·r,
no mnttcr whnt his condition nun·· ht', m:w
cure himself('heoph· pri,·utch· nnil radicnlh:.
~ This Lcrturc' will 1n0n! n boon io

~ d
I I
d.
t11ousau s ant t '°'! nn '·.
0

Sent under ~l'nl, rn a pla111 t·n,Tlupt•. to anv
nddress,1>o~t-puid, on rereipt of ~ix rent-- ,;r

and ~LEDIClKES

~:t)

BES,i
.l.. :::-,..,

------

__

l_):1"iu~ss you L'nn cm;a_!!l' iu.l,1 $:!O p<>r ,la\· iuad{' IH· auy
,~·or~t• r of ~iii.er :--ex, right i11 tli'-•ir own localltH·-~. Pi,rticular~ nncl s:11npll '.'-l Wf•rth:: I frce .-r111pru\:~ Y~\lr ~imrc I inw ut thi-. l,u ~in••~--- .\ti •
I dr(',:-1 SI li\~O:N & l'o. l'vrthtntl, .Mai1 11•,

DRUG STOR(,

)larch .?:!•fl

'

:--n-,"",e""e~k..:·'-i,-,-.-0- - . - - - - , - - - - - . -

.

~o ri!-- 1_
. .....

J 'aliro,~p
!own . :-:., outfit _frl•e.
cr,
want bus11H.'1Hi
t, l

1

SAFE !
llu11 nu risks, lrnl. buy iho
]lE ltLlN l~

CO AL 01 L, at

GR(f N'S DRUG STORI.
) IT. \"ERXOX,

tl.

\~U

omo.

(if c1tl1~r sex can m~kc N en· On1.nib1.1s Line.
l,ay
al the tune the\' w.,r,,, Wntr for pUrtlCU·
, rs to II ll .\LLE'I' & l ,,. Poi·tlan J 11· ·
1

·u

lat "h!ch per.on~

1

•

•

t, • ,UUC'.

hr

dress TRt:F. & Co., .\ugu,tn, \!nine, mh22•y [

- J Oit

< LL\ LL.\'\ D, 0.

\\"itli .\ .. t>l'ia.1ctl Uflil't.."l'I i11 Ww-hi11).,rto u auv.
fon•i1t11 <·u11,1trit!<.
ll(•h:!8•73y

su s,nn·t··s s u,>;.
Ua, itl )h.- Powd I, )
,

1

::-6
: -6
:
5

S

.\ND P.\TE:\1' L.\ W l'.\l't;:;,
.
lll;IUUUt.U:: & CO.,
t27 );111"riur ~1. •• •~1•J>•»i1,, .lmcri,•a n

WI'. \"E HXO?, OlllO.

(.'LEl'EL.\~D, 01110,

I, --''-.::.C.:.C:~:!:--;, 1 i3-y

J ll

PATENTS .
OJ,ICJTOll'> .\Xll .\TJ'OHNJ;\ ' '

cnlral U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Ohio, ::tl

133 mul 13/i \Vater Street ,

1

~~tH·~c1:. 1,1 tJ11• pultli,· n1ut hA,h1
huu.;:ht tlw n11iri· J,ht.•n- l'tot•k vr JA.k
F. J,,i1t·,, ht.: h:1:-l ~n :1tly u1l1lt..~ I tu tJH"•1n111t 1 ""
ho!!! 110" om• oft lu~ lar:.::(',.;t 111111 1110Mt 1·01UJ)lf'\.
Livery 1,: .. l-il1,li,ht11t•11t in ('c.•11tr,d Ohio, Th
I !,t of J lo1't.·., t ';uri:t:t(''", Bt11tl,(it•~, J'lrnt tons
et•·., kq1t •:011~1u11tly nu li111uJ, an<l hiret1 out at.
rak!i tq t-1111 the ti11wrc.
llor.-.t· liq1! at li\,.:r.,· null 11n "-:.tk ,1l t'll tmn•
1\.ry prin•..i, 'f'h(' p:1ll"f•U;lo1• ol' tl11• puhlic• 111 r ..
.ipe<:tfully ~olit·ite,1.
li.t"mcmher the 11h1~·t• ,1 ;1i11 ,tn·tl, ht·l" e n
the lkl'i;iH ]l,u1,c ..1111r Urntr . Corix:uter'
\Vurt•hou. ,•.
"Mt. Vern on, )fordl 17, t~j(j.y

Tlie largc:;t, lbc hc'lt ~clcclc<l

co~ GR((N'S

mar
two 1:,ostn~c~tamp:.i . .\tltlre,,
1
cnu make moll(')" foster nt work for us
'rHE crLY.ER,YELT. )![EDT .\L CO.,
than nt any thin::{ el I'.! . ('auital not rC'41 Ann St., Xl'w York; l>o~t Offiet' Bo ...-, -tjt-•L <1ui red ; we will sta rt vou. :--12 nt hom e mndc
_\prill2- tf
..
th<' industrious. )1e-u, wnm<'n, boys and
a:1rls wnnted evcryff"h<'r<' to wor"k for 11"-. Xow
to the ll.\:S:SER OFFICE for is the tjme. Costly outfit and term~ free. ...\.(I•

COME fir,t cla,, .JOH PRJXTIXf1

DRUGS !

ILEE-K: DOERI ~G ·&
I Notion Warehouse J

tary Ewi,,ions, Impotenc)', Nmous Dcbilit;-,

Hrn.u.

an d chcapc:,t stock of DR G'

Ma TOMPKINS,

ma.torrhcca, iuduce<l. by Self-.\.Uu:-e, Jnvo un-

Beautiful Cuts

·1· 0 1'1E1,u·T

Come and See what a SILVER DOLLAR
Bought and \Vill Buy, at

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
tiEORGE 11. IlltYA~T

\XD-

Staple and Fancy ~roceries, Five

0

'

SEE SAfVIPLES

•;

HIGHEST PUICE PAID FOR 1LL KD DS 011 PROl)UCE

-------

=:

1t1>u1

•

.\.I ES pkasur.! in trnnvt11H:h1.~ to hi,,; old
friends aml the l'itill'll:t of Knox t•ouuty
;ennally, th:1t be ha~ r • umc<l the Gr()('ery

COFFINS AND CASKETS

.\pril ii•W;°i$0.00.

lh,· all•·

.\. Stephens & Co., }

B

,r,

.\Lw,,·s 0/W JIA ' D.

(L\ Y,

Merchint 1~llorbi Estaclishment !

lfthr.c, ho fed upo•, dry hay it cannot
1,e ~xl'e ,tcd uf th,•m to gira full supplie~
of 11,ilk, 1hr without succulent food the
11 l l •r c nn~t. ,•xcept upon a limited scale,
co. y 011 it◄ milk ecreting opcrutions.J11 v11..·w nf the:,.P. fact" every fi-1,rmcr should
m L'< C iL a p.,rt of hi ◄ hu ◄ inc·:.H to raise n
sulfi ·icnt qu ,ntity of beets, c,irrot• and
p ll'H t > ~ive civ· 11 milch cow on his
fnrm half a hu,hel daily durin)' the winter
nnd early !'ring,

and Shoe.. ,

1t11bbcr Boot

SPONCES'

-----

FLOUl={., FEED, Etc.

Milch Cows.

We, tern Ilubbet· Agcue
~\ J l"LL LI~£ .\LL T)iLJ.

';c,-ilnlc1•', 1Uufr )Jill, r-7.
. .Yfur«lgia
.
Curr.
('furry JJ(tl m,1.
l'ile Oinlllu:1/t.
•
Blood l'rc.·uiµlif.m.•
T-. ... 1 have in "tot.:k n full line of l.,_\.1'E~T

WE WILL SELL OUR GOODS AT

-

No,•10-ll
m:s. )J. s. C.\SE.
Appraised at-Lot No. 151 at$500; Lots No.
c.,,pcciully tho,e denominated "city fnrrn- ""l"l:TE arc plcn.'!lctl to n.nuounce to the dti- 1 at $233: No. 2 o.t 210; No. 3 at 8700; Ko. 4 JOHN ~.leDOWELL,
e11'," pa.•,ing 0\'er their premises, glancing 'fl' zcusof M.t. Vernon and vicinity that ,,c at "'233; No. 5 at 200; No. G at :!00 ; No. 7 at
$200.
h,,·c just opened a FlltST-CLASS
about at one object and another, loolring
Terms of Sale-Cash.
JOUN F. G.\ Y
wcoricd, ju,t uceausc they had nothing to
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio.
employ their time, • -01", if they w~rc to
W. C. Cooper, Atl'y. for Pl'ft'.
1>rovido tbcm,,clves with n weed-eradicator1
a little hoc, with tho blndo straightenca In Roge1•s• Bloc].:,
\Vest april5w5!7.:;.5:.:0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
out, intended to pu•h into the weeds, inSHEIUFF'S S ,I.LE.
'Vine Street,
stead ohtriking a perpendicular blow, and
.Kuox Go. Nat'l. llank}
nd having n good Jong bnndle to handle
\·s.
Ku ox Common Pleas.
we arc prcp:i.rell to meet n.11 Ueuumcls in
L. B. Curtis, et al.
·
to !a vc the back, they would find no agree- \\-' here onr
line. ·\Ve natter our!!elve~
y virtue of au order of sale issueJ out. of WOODWARD BLOC.K, MT. \'EP.:-!ON, O.
g
able cruploymcnt in punching out noxious
that WC l';.\ll get Ujl
the
Court
of
Common
Pleas
of ..Knox
vegetation as they pMS aloni; '£ho imCounty, Ohio, n.nd to me directed, 1 will offer
plew~ut will also an,iwor for a walkinii Fh•st-f:Jla ss Work for for ,ale at the door of the Court llonse iu
WEST
~ ount Yernon, )farcli Li, 1Sil)-m3
cane, and can be used for several usefu I
Knox County, on
1•urpv cs. We have eecn many an old
Less 1'.loncy
Saturday, 1llay 4, 18i8,
farmer, who•o actho labors w.. ro ?ver,
a.t 2 o'clock, P. M ., of sa.id tiny, the following
Al ways 011 hand or 10,ule to order.
employ mtrl rnjov th('m•cl.-cs in thi, mo- thnu can be bought elsewhere. As we do u~scribed fancls n.nd tenements, to.wit: In-lot
11,l "a~ .
•
nH our own work cousequc11tly we ho.Ye numbered one (1) in H.B. Curtis' Addition to
T
~he Groe,! ~,~i~;;4~!~i~~~{~~~;
M:w 10-lv
lmt very little expen~C' nttnc hetl to our lmsi- the town (now city) o f Mount Vernon, in the
Couuly
of
Knox
and
State
of
Ohio
aud
being
llcarns.
nes;. IF YOU W_\NT .\ ~TYl,11'11 SUIT,
;/
':le 1'at~re,.Trentn!eut, nml Hat,lieal
the @:::UDC t>rcmiscs co1wcycd to said Lucian B.
cure of Sennnal \\ cakne~s, or 8/tt!r·
Dr. H uru, tlle di~tingulshcJ v0tcrinary COlll, A~D SF.E l'~.

B

OINES,

JI. JI. Gueec, .\tt'y for Pl'ff.
1\pt2,v5$12.00.

B

eergeon, iu rcplyiug to an inquiry rdlllivc
W.\JWJ:Lf, -~ ui:mWD:i,
to a !n~re alf~cteJ wit!l th i3 di;ua,c, ~:i.ys :
;-;t•xt ,Joor to C.lwanl Ungcr:i' ~ft-at 'hop.
' Gi1·c no clover, hay or musty feed of auy
S,•1•t2~tf
kind, dampen all her food; feed no corn
C:"!Ceptiug grounu, unu dampeued; thcu
SllEUIFl-"'S SA.LE,
~bout one thir,1 onl). Keep u tub oflime
'fhaddcu, S. Clark }
water fur her tu ,lriuk; put a piece of
ve.
.K 110.,: ~ommvn l'l~a i,
l'[Uick Jim~ n, lar.;e a.; a kmou to each
'.Tame, W. Miller.
pailful. Ihi8 will be al,.,ut n proper quat1•
l virtue ofan or1lt:.ro(!'alc h:-.uctl out of
ti ,.. S~,· ma,· rcfU-'' to drink at fi1'11t, but
·the Court of Co111111vu J.,Jt,as of Kno:t
-.i'll ._.,011 drin·k freely of the water."
('ountv, Ohio, n.ml to 111 • tlircded, I ,vill oflt.:r
for 1:1alC nt lllc dool" ot' tllc t:uurt Itou'lc in Knox

Store,

N EvV YO TII~ C I'T,Y PRI 0' Li,
S. JAMES ROGERS
..12.1

N. Williams, et al.
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDF.R OF SALE

NEW Gt)ODS!

Pl'CSCl'i})ti0ll

Sh eriff Kuox cou nty , Oh.io,

TS.

-_\:<;D-

Drug mul

OLEVELAND, OHIO,

OfliceandStorcouthc \\\ ,t Side of~Jll~r

DO NOT MISS THE PLACE---UNDER THE CURTIE
HOUSE, MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

1v. C. Cooper ,

Ne-w- Firin

111 and 113 Water St.,

b rc<1uirt.:d ~ in the •·,mtltwti11Q nJHi .•tl)'l' rin~
lcrnlin.:.," uf a

UDIES' AND crnrS ·FURNISH I c cooos. ';;~:tcR~~~~~STORE .:::,::;·::,~:.:,,.,,,,, .., ·-~·"'

SUERIFF'S S~LE,

Fd,~-y(,PH

STORE AND FACTORY,

~lTH .\s.

ca.st corner thereof, and thence running North &uit purchaser-.;. 'fho..-.c wishing to sec.ire
\Vo ,~ill always ha\"c the latest etylcs of Goods, as \\'C arc councctcLI "ith a
88,71°, W e!t 163.96 poles to R stone; thence ehcop nm! uesiroble Bnildiug Lots Iu.-e now large " holcsalc H ouse in New York. To the trade \\'C make ~pecial price;,
North Ji'», Ea~t 9G.61 poleis to a stone; thence B.D exe<·llent opportunity to do so.
South 89°, East 160.66 J)Oles to a stone; thence
For ttrms nnd other particulars, call upon o r
South 1°, \Vest SO poles to a stone; thence addr~ the subscriber.
North 88°, East 2 poles to a sto11e i n the road;
JXl.lES ROGERS.
thcucc South 1°, West w.87 pole• to the pince _llt. Y i.:rnon, Aug. 2, lhi2.
of beginning, couta.ining ~i 7.:;.100 ac re".
Appraised at $3100.

s.,LE-Cash,
JOUN F.

f:J~l.BE uutl C, 1.JTION

\VUOl ,ESAJ,F. 01<,A.. LERH,

Scribner's Family Medicines.

RY,

109 MILLER BLOCK,

W!LL SELL, at J>rirate i,ale, l'ORIY•
FOUR YALU ABLE BUILDIXG LOTS
county, Ohio, being the middle portion of the immediately East of the premises of amuel
North-west quarter of section 17, in the 3d Snyder, in the City of l[i;. \'ernon, ruuning
qunrter of townshlp 7 in range 12, unappro, from Gambier .\veu.ue to High •trect.
eriatelLmilitary lands in said KRox county
Also for sale TWELTE SPLE~DID
Ohio1 described and bounded as follows: Be~ BUJLDING LOTS in ,he Western Addition
ginmn,g a n. atone on he East1ineof sa.id qunr- to Mt. YernoQ, adjoiuing my present residence.
tcr section ~6.04 poles North from the South•
Said L ot:s will be so}d sJu~ly or in parcels to

OF

::;o .n:cu

"~~~~:!J.~,~1~¾,~,e~!o~~c,!~~!;: STOCK OF GOODS!
CllltOXIC DhSE.\~E.'. 1 al:-,o manufadure Now in (In• au,I ,laih urrhrn~ mad for ou
W ,. frru trt\,11"', anJ 11I -0 lo

o·ns~

4.1;1;e>r:n.ey a,1; La-vu,

Saturday, May 11, 1878,
U one o'clock P. M., of said day, the followmg described lands aod tenements, to•"it :-

TEK>IS

THERE IS NO BRANCH

Physician antl Surgeon.

VIRTUE OF AN O.RDER OP ',ALE

The undivided i,,-o-thirds of a. part of the
lands ofwhfoh Edward Marqui!, late of said
county, died seized, and situate in said Knox

Drug an~ rrescriitian ~tare BOO~s·';n;s~OES,

I ha Ye b('('Jl <:n;;a~,1 in lliis lm-.iuL.._ fur more
thnn tC'n yt-nr~, and s~ain I renew JI)~• requc"t
for a. :,.hare of the Druj: Patro11:1~P. of thi~ eity
:mll county, firruJy <lc-1 ·larb1g- that

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

W. CJ, (JOO PER,

issued out of the Court of Common Ple::t~
,f Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I
will otferforsnle at the door of the Court House
in .llou.nt Vernou, Knox County, Ohio, on
'

l CCCESSORS TO 0. _\. t'lllLD & CO.]

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY.

April 2, lSi.'5.

II. II, GREEB, Att'y. for Pl'JI'.
April 19-w5$9

W. C. C'ooper, Trustee}
·
Knox Common Pl ens
of .U. lI. Beatty, vs.
J olm B eatty, et al.

BNER'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

Antl iu lhe Bu.rill'!:, o a.."'I lo l1an•

WITH .\. CO;\lPLETE .\~~OH'D1£~;T UF

Can be fomul at hi, office at all hou~ u hen
JOHN F. G.\Y,
aug13-y
Sheriff Knox. County, Ohio. not professionally engaged.

SHE RIFF'S SA.LE,

Man.•h JO, 1~7G-y

Ju the pn:paraUvn uf tl1c

Hel~TIRE & KIRK,

Appraised at$500.
Feb 15-lem

SC

OF Til.\DE \\'IIEI:E

aµ27 -ly
D. D. KIBK.

,!IT. T'ERKO.V, 0/llO.
Al ay ~. 1F-i4 .

PICTURE FRA..1'.IES

N. N. Hill'ij lluil<liug, cor. Main and
Gambier treet.11, Mt. V ernon, 0.

TRADE. PALAl'E BUILDL\G,

of nil kinds, Dlnnk Uooks,
School nooks, P ens, Pencils, Slates, &c.

Absolutely permanent nnd the mo"t hcnutiful
in finish nnd richc:--t in color of
any picture made.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

DRUGGISTS,

celaiu for the Wiudow.

A.BEL lIA.ltT,

)IT. Yr:RXON, 01110.

One Price n11d Sq ua1·e DeallDI'•

Uellotypett, Rhcotn•e~ &, Cn1· bo11 Rep1·oducHons Co1· CelCarbon 'fransJ>nrcncics on Olas.1 or Por•
ebr at e d Pictures,

EX.LllELED C'HR O.VO Tl"PES!

and Gambier st~et<.:, o,·er the Shoe Store.
aug25-ly

A. R. M'l~Tlr..E.

OS.

~,f

.\ YERY .\TTR.\CTIYE STYLE.

Lam):> Shades, Ete .

P::S::YS::CO::CAN.

All gar,n~,.I• made ;,. /he bot , 1!/1• ~f ioorkman~lup und 1.1·mTn11lcrl l o fit alway,.

THE NEW PANEL PICTURE!

.JA.NE P..t.YSE,

.1trect, nbo\c Errett Bro'!:_ Store.

lhu, the Lar e t and Be t Stock ol'
Gooll l'or Gentlemen's l\'ear
lu Central Ohio.

OFFICE .,xo RESIDENCE-On Gambier
which deed and record reference mn.y be had
etrcet, n few doors East of )lain.
for greater certainty of llescription.

Plaullug :Potatoes.
lhc ,1uc.,,tion has been freely mooltu of
lato :I! to the bmt part of tho Irish potatoe
to plant. The following experiment will
help to lucidate the m:1tter, a3 made by
a • • ew IlamJ)'!hirc far mer, :,.nd giYcn !Jy a
udghbor t,, tho pre"":
•A f w ·car, ago a former friend made
an ~pcr1ment with u view of settling a
dispute,! point relnti,·o to tho host portion
of a potntoo to plant, in reference to it•
oizo and procluctivcucs• of its yield. Ho
planted four rol\·s of equal length, side by
• idc, with tl\·o m•ictie, of potatoes. 1u
ouo row h o plnntcd only tho "seed cud•,"
•o-called, or tho,o containing tho mo-t
eye•, which includcil about n third ,,f the
bulk of the tu!Jcrs, and in the next row
tho "stein cad•,'' the hearts of th~ tubers
which are connected with tho roots. The
two varioticd were "pink cy~" and "peach
blow." Tl.it> vit'icl of the four row"4 ,·,t◄ as
follows:.
·

De Doln~ 'ometblug.
We hu,·c frequently ecen farmer•, and

W. C, GC'LBERTSO.S,

janl9-'i2-y

Nortou, cleceased, by cleed dated 29th day of
A.pril, 1873, and recdrded in Deed Record
Book No. 66 page 67 Knox County Records, to

.

-------

SIZE 7 Jl.Y 10.

omo.

McCLELLASD & Ct.:LBERTSON,
AUorno;-s n11tl Cou11Sellors at Law.
Of'FICE-One ,loor West oi Coun House.

the sixth township and 12th range in the
County of Knox an<lStatc of Ohio, and estima•
,tcd to cont!lin 43 44•100 acres, and being the

,r

riuk. eye~,

large Jot of

SIZE 5t BY Sl .

jl:i'r Sl>ecial atkulion given to Ct:Jlectious
and the Settlement of Estntt'sc.
OFFICE-In ,veal'er-'s Block, )Jain strett,
o,·er .A.r1o~trong &:: Tilton's store.
june23y

de!!cuibed lands and tenements to wit: Situa•

same premises eon~eyed to John Jiunter and
wife by R. C. Hurd, Executor of Daniel S.

nouoon:t PORTI! ,l. l'I' t

A.1;1;c:>rn.ey a,1; La-vu, TUE DIPERIA.L PORTR...t.lT l
llOL'N1' YERXON,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

pared to supply.. n.uythingin my line nt
hnY r~tei'. \\ c have to select from
a

(). E. CRITCl~•'IELD,

county, Obio, and to me directed I "Wlll offer

teneme nts: sitouted in the second quarter of

SPRING AND SUnlMER OF 1878.

::ipedal attention given lo collections
and other legal business in trusted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, _Main street,
TUE
ver Odbert's Store.
.1uly14mG•

B

ted in the County of Kno.x, being the undivid•
ed bnlf of the following d..cribed lands and

~epe>1; fe>r

II:1.,~ing- porchase<l the entire stock of l!r. ,ratkin~, and ad<led largely thereto, I am pre-

Joun S. Braddock, }
Kn ox Common Pleas.
vs.
John Hunter et al.
y VIRTUE ofanOrder ofSale,i86uedonl
of the Court of Collllll-On Pleas of Knox

o,,

1\1.1:1;. V-er:n.e>:n., C>.

- FOI: TIIE -

llT. YIIB~OX, OIIIO,

MERCHANT TAILOR;

ThB Peterman Block, Main Street.

.A:t1;e>r:n.ey a:t La.-vu,

D IH\JJAU & BROlVN ,

foroal e atthe door of the Court Hou•e, in Mt.
Yernon 1 Ohio,
Monda!!, Jllay 2011,, 18i8,
At one o'clock, p. m., oha.id day, th~ follo,riog

TIDIOYED TO

Artists S1-1.pplies

SHERIFF'S !iA.LE,

Importauw or Sheep Hnsbandr;r.
Tho real point is to keep sheep that will
pay for good food; sheep that will produce
goo<l mutton us well ns wool. l saw a
omnll !lock of long-woolled g,ades on 11
form iu )foine, and they looked so forlorn
that at first l was di,pos~d to think that
this kind of sheep would not answnr the
purrmc. J caui;ht one of the lambs, nnd
found that. the poor thi.ng wns covMod
with ticks. The owner Wail no intelligent
m an, und will soon loam thnt tbi, kind of'
s!Jccp must bo dipped three times a year.
\.II ho cnn do nO\\' is to Rhcnr ns early as
po. iblc. I mention this because we hear
of instance" where this kind or sheep bas
bccu tried nud found unprofitable. My
own experience with them is o entirely
,ntisfactorly, that it will require good eviJeuco t o con~ince me that there is anything in our soil and climate that will preYcnt, u" from rni,ing good, 1.. ng-woolled,
mutton sheep. They •imply want good
care proper mauagem~n t and pknt;r to
cat. And if the pnstur,a aro not good
enou:;b, gii·c them u pound of cotton eced
each per day, and that will improve the
ehecp, th e wool, the mutton and the pasture. i::hecp nre the cheapest and of manure carts, c,pccially for hilly land . But
the 11rnnure they distribute will be rich or
poor 83 wc furnish them rich or ooor food.
c cannot atforu to buy food for poor
•hccp; and hence t'he importance of:;ctting
th~ riaht kind of sheep.

\l A.RD'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE
THE rosT-OFFICE,

1-877.

J. W.~. SI.LJGER.

(FORMERLY WATKINS, )

See the Nove.lties

Or. J.C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and AnalytJcal CbemJat•.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS E\"ERYWHEI\i':.

AT THE OLD STAND,
•
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PHOTOGRlPH GAll(RYI ART STORE I

W . B. EWALT,

OF,:JCE and I:ESJDESCE,-corner llain

Eminent Fhysicinns throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen oncn recommend it
trom tbeJr knowledge or its cQ'ect~.

CROWELL'S

o'

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

neverwm.

-COLLINS'-

J. " . .MC:.-lUL.LEX 1 M.

suchn.s Coughs, Colds,

The reputation it ~s ntt:iined, in consequence of
lhe ma1·rcllons cures It bas produced durios- tho
1nst ha.Ir century, is a e;um.cic nt assurance to tbe
pul>lic th3.t it will continue to realize the bappicet
Io almost every
reeults Lhnt can tie desi.rell.
.section of country there arc persons, pulJUcly
kno,vn ,'l\·ho h:i.ve been reetoret.l. from alilnning and
even desperate t.li.sea!es of Lhe lungs, by its u,e.
All whoh:i.,·c triet.1 it 1.1.ckno'l\""lcUgeit! superiority;
and where its Ylrtnes arc known, no one he11itates
as to whnt medicine to employ to relieve t.he dis•
tress and 8uff"cring 1>eeuli3r to pulmonary 11..ff"ectione. CIIERRY PECTOitAL nlr,npJ aft'onls inetnnt rellcf, anct performs rapid cures of the
mildcn·nrietics of bronchial disorder ,as wen.. as
the more formidable cl.isea.sea of the lungs.
As asafeguarll lochildren,runld t.he diatre!s•
ing di&eaeea wWch bes.et the Throat .111d Cbeet of
chudhoo(l, it is in\""alua.ble, for, by Us timely use,
multitudes arc lescned and reetored to be:lUh.
This medklne gains frienda. at c\""ery lria1, AS
the cures tt ls coosbotly prodacing are too re•
mlll'knblc to be forgotten. No-- f:unllr ehtmlt.l. be
Withont It, nnd those
who ha.re o..occ used it

~omc."

)1. lJ .

axd L=gs,

and Consumption.

_\ littic boy ;rnut to his father cryioi;
the otlll'r Liar, aud tolu him that lw bad
kickr•l a bee that lrnrl n splinter iu it• tail.
lt take, ~,lG0 bees lo fill i, vint cup,
11otwithstandiug n single bee takca up so
much r1)1)m in a follow'~ •nmn1er trousers
1(""
•· Do yvu sha \'C: " nskcd a six-yc:1r old
of u youug gcntlou1en who had just bef:un
to be 11 <lown" on tUe must.ache question.
" Yc~," wa, the reply. " Well, you left

Dec . 2:!-y
J. W. RUfiliELL,

Throat

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

Joe, I ·as g?ttiug short of sbiru ."
I i,resumc you , n't charge anything
fur ju-st r1m-:mbcri11.,, me," said a one-legged
'-'.lilor to ~ ,, urx!cn-leg: manufacturer.

WlLLl.\;11 :II. KOO~t',
A TTORN"E 'f AT LA VT,
31T. YERKOX, OHIO.
Jar Office over Knox Counly Savings Bank

I-IA

\T~n l,on~ht the Omniht1 "l'S latt:1ly
owned by )fr. Bennett and ltr. :::lnn<1cr•
~on, I nm rcadv to answ<"r nll calls for takinR
pn-:~rngC'r!"i to find from tl M: ltnilr~nds_; ni~d will
aho rar1·y fll'rflolls to an d from P1~-N1ee rn !-~e
c-onutrv. Orders left nt the Jk.rgm H ouse w1ll
be- vroinptly n.ttcnd ed to.

AugOy

M. J . EAJ,TS,

l\1111\. (..'n11111111u Pl1•1t.~.

•

j
y , . I ltTl · E ,1f an Un.la of 1'1,h• ii-i,,1u d ou
of tlw ( 'onrt of ('011111100 Pleil o r Knox
t'"ount,·, Ohio, :111il ro Wt' ,lin•t'li'11, I wi l1 off •r
for 1"-:l.l1• at t.bt\ 11,•<lr of 1:,l• (.',111 rt JI oil tot•, I II K uox
Counly, Ohio,
<J,, ,'-'e1/,J1• J,1y, .IJ1ty Jfl,, JS7~,
.\l 1 o'eltit-k, P. )1. nf""n;d tlay, tlw fo1lo \\ini;
Jt> .. crihrtl l.rnd1t :.111111•·n, mcul , to-,\it.: ~ 1tunt
in h:110 r-()t1111y, 111.ii,1, n111l h~•inJ,C lht' Houth
purtofLot~o.1:n i11 lJL Y1•rno11. Hdng a
... 1rip ull"th~ ;-o;outh ,itlc 11f .. ttiil lot 1(1 fct•t iu
"idth , Xorth und ~outh, nud 1•xkm1iug the
"hol e l~nl(lh of ai,l lot Jrom ,111iu i-t r et in
...aid 1'it~·, Wl.'1-lwnrd lu till' UJll'y 132
boundl'il on the '\ orth hy th<> pr,•miitcs now
0,\11('(} hv 11. C. Kirk , nuil on th<' ~oulh by
Lhc }lr,•11ii~n of ~Ir .... JJnnnnh " ~tn,·('r nud
bein~ the .. nmC' pn·mi""1' now tH.'C'U)Jio<l l11y " r.
. 'opp,U'rantnr~ a~ 11 i-tnrt' property.
.\ pprahicd nt :--.t:liOO.
'f('rut"I of ~alc- la'-h,
.JOlll\ 1'. <i.\ Y,
\\"111. l ' . ~D.J'JI, t"l ill.

B

r~t,

Sheriff Kno, County, Ollit>,

J)c,·i n &. \'urti-., .\.tt'ys. fM Pl'ff.
npril!'iw.i$H,00.

